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THE 19-ru GENERAL ASSEINBLY.

NBrantford, on the evening of the l4th June,
~Jthe 19tli (luerai Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church in Canada was ouened, amid heat,
haspitality and flowersj.

Dr. Cavan, the retlring Moderator, preachied
the opening sermon from 2 Tin)., iii, 10: "Ail
Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is
lpsoftable." Both froin the miari and tlie tcxt, it
iseasy, even for those w-ho did not liear it, to
judge the tone of the sermon. The Principal
gives no uncertain sound on the great questions
of Bible truth. H1e knows Nvlat lie believes and
!gable to tel) it in language that nccds rio inter-
preter. Both these qualifications are desirable,
iia public tcacher. If they were always found
thero wvouk1 be lms fog.

Rev. Dr. Scdgwick, of Nova Scotia, was thon,
~vith great unaninity and hoeartiness, electcd
Noderator for the current year, and, on tnkiung
the chair and tluanking the Asseznbly for tlîis
tokenof their confidenice, spokze, iii a fe%' st.rongo
tender fitting,%vords, o? the -year's changes, of
the brethren whorn God hiad called home, of the
work for those who renuain, and o? his abiding
pi~cnee, arnid ail tirne and change. Tien fol.
lowed the usual routine of the first evcniug iii
preparation for the coming -.ays and the As-
semnbly adjourncd.

THuRsDÂTý, 15THi Juxit.

This rnorning, as is cust-omary and fltting, the
first hour was spent in worship, seeking God's
guidance and blessing.

One subjeet, or group of subjects, brouglit be-
frire the Assernbly was the roceiviug o? nowv
unombers and the retiringô o? aged ones. Eiglie
rainisters hiave applied to be received (rom other
r.hurches, Congregational, Reformed Episcopal,
and ?resbyterian, ini our own country, Britain,
and the United States. Besides these there, are
workers added from another source, froni which
wbEShou1 ever seek a larger number, viz., our
01m colloges, and so there were applications
from Presb'yteries for leave to licenso students.
'But there was also in the tact of ten applications

for leave to retire and be placed upon the Aged
axud Infirni Ministers' Fund, a solemui rerninder
that the laborers are passing aivay and a call to
%vork while the day lasts. Comnîittces -%vere ap-
pointedl on ecd of these subjects, to examine
carcfully each case and report to the Assenibly.

One rule, ivhich shows the care taken wlvth re.
gard to receiving niinisters froni other churches,
is thiat flot only must satisfactory certificates be
furnîshed in the case of each one, but the ap-
plicants must appear ini porson before the Coni.
rnittee. This auswers a double purpose. It
guards the Churcb against receivîng any but
tîtose, who may be thought desirable, and it is
a guarautee to those wiio are received. While
thnkful for ail thie excellent helpers that corne,
it goos without sayîng that the source upon
which every ehurcli rnust mainly depend for its
supply of ininisters is fromn the boys o? bts godîy
familles. trained like Sainuel, for the Lord.

Thursday evening is always «'Home Mission
Nighlt" in our Assembly.

Iii the East. the M1aritimne Provinces, tho work
wvas mucli the saine as the previous year, there
wvere six more laborers ernployed by the commit-
tee, being ini ail] 103. Tho contributions reaclied
$10,489, and the expenditure ?1,5M3. Somne
rnieunbers o? the cominitte-e think that the work
wvould bo more effectitally overtakeni if a super-
intendeut of unissions wvas eunployed. This was
roferred to the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

Iu the West, which reaches, froun Quebec to
Victoria, the Home Mission -work broadens and
deepens as one nears the scttiuug suri. lu the
Province of Qnebec tiiere are a few Home Mis-
sion fields, ini Western Ontario there are more.
Barrie Presbytery alone, hazý forty groups em-
l)racing more than one hiundred stations; while
iu the Northwest, stations icreuse s0 rapidly
that only au expert cau keep track of tluer. In
the Edmonton district, ivhere four nissioiauries
lblored last summer, this sumnior there are nirue.
In Kootenay Valley, -%vhere the first niissionery
entored two years fgo, they are asking tlîis suni-
mer for five men.

West of Lake Superior, where, a fe- years
since, our work was alnîost niil. we, have now two
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Synoils wiblî 49 self-snstaining congregation4, 28
augnîienitcdý con grogatiouîs, acnd 155 separate nmis-
sions; in ai, 712 p'laces wbere regular services
arc held.

The tot4il receipts for 1-loitu Missions frouin
Presbyteries in bue westdurin- the year, simouint,
to 8571,327. In addition to this, nîany congrega-
tions are supporting a mission station of their
own and it is stated tiiat the work tus donc
amounts iii ail to an additional, e0,334.

The report on Augmentation of Stipends
showed that in the Eastern Section flfty congre-
gations wore aided. The total reeeipts worc
$7,98M-68; expenditures, $7,781.60, leavinga sinali
balance on the wvorlc of thc year.

lit the West, one hundrcd and forby seven con-
gregabtions have received nid to Uic ainout
Of ?26,000. lb should have beeii S27.COO, to
enablo ail bhc congregabions to pay their pas-
tors their minimum salary, but owing to a defi-
cit of 81,000 the coanmtibtee wvas obligod to reduce
the grants.

FRIDAY, 17TIT JUNE.

This înorning, Dr.. Mackay gave a report, which
wvas hearbily approvcd, of tlîe visib of bue delegates
to tbc Froc Church Assembly.

Xext~ camie the report of the Conîmitbee ont
Salibatli Observance. This year lias been a no-
table one in buis confliet, iii connection witli the
effort to open the Columbian Exhîibitionî on Sab-
bath, wvliih unfortuîîately lias beexi successful.

In our owil country thero lias not been inuch
change froni previous years. Beporta from some
of the Synods complain of Sunday travel by rail
or steamboat on busine-ss and pleasure by ment-
'bers and adlierents of our cliurcli. Some comi-
plain of railways and other public works need-
lessly violabing bbe Sabbath. Mr. Cliarltons
bill in Parliament for the botter observance of
that day lias been defeated as on soveral former
occasions. On the other hand thîcre have been
distinct gains. Mention wvas made of a Post
Office at Letbbridge w'hiich the governmexît had
ordered open, but ivhieh had been closed in vos-
ponse to the urgent representations of friends of
the Sabbath, showing -%vhat oan bo dlonc by
earne.st, unibed action.

The Asseînbly doos not believe in unluck-y days,
for Friday cvening is invariably "Foreign itis-
sion Nigbit,' The report is a document of 106
pages, aîîd shîould bo carefully sbudied. Nlucli of
its substance bias boon givon froin moîîth to
nionth in the REuCORD, and will bc conbinuod in
tbc nionthîs to cone.

'Sulice it bore to, say that la tho Eastern sec-
tion, the total receipts for the year were $26,247.
98; tic ;expexîditure, $27,331.82, or more than onei
tlaousand dollars in advance of the receipts,
wbile a balance Dr. at tbe beginning of the year
makzes tlîe total dcbt, May, 1893, .1,9.466. 31. Tho

Eastern section is strugglling braveIy with iniy
difficulties. Many of its congregations lire lîîot
so strong as they %ve-re, but heurts arc ne 1h-ssý,
willing and wve trust tlîat soon titis d.,ficit W 111
bc %Vipi!d a:way.

lu the West, the total reeeipt's have iieeî 1ýlO3.
407.21, and wle the ycnr began ivitl ant adv'erse~
balance of $2,668, lb closed withl a balance oit
hand of $9,305, about as inucli as the Easzern
Section l8 in debt.

In this connietion, should bc îîoted the part
that the W. F. M. S. bas bad iii tlîis wobrk. lit
tie East they contributo$5,400, or nicarly one fll
of the wholc besicles wbhat lbas licu dlonce by
*SÇ%oifefls Congrcgatioîîal Socictica flot connect-
cd witlî the larger organization. lai the We'.t
bbc W\. F MN. S. lias contributed. about ?51,000,
ncarly one-hlf of tbe wholc ainount received for
the ycar. lut both East and wvcst tliey have dlotie
nobly.

Foreign Mission îîiglit is ustially one of the
inost interesting sessions of flic Asseanbly and
this year ivas nîo exception. Dr. laton, who
sinco 1884 lias been in Australia as the agent of
the churches there, told of their vorkz ln t.he New
llebrides; of our own missionaries, there w-ove
I Ircseîit, M~r. MLýacVicar front China, 2dr. Wilson
jfrontIrîdia, £%r. Winchester froin thc Cliniese in
B3. C., and Mr. M1cfonald front. bis work antong t he
Pagani Indians lin Albernai; while Dr. Elizabe; h
3eAittie, wlîo waS for a tinie la Izidia, and D)r.
Marion Oliver who has just returned froin tliat
field, iooked eloquently froin their seats ulwrn
bbe platforni.

SATURDAY 17Ta JUNE.

This, Saturday morning, wa'i as usual deroted
to the reception of the ]Reports frora Colleges.

l3eginning with the East, the Preshyterian
College, Halifax, report a most succcssfui year,
nine students givon to the niinistry, a debb ot
$5,252, renîoved, a ncw professor -. Icetturer
addcd to the staff, and prospects neyer brigbh-r.

Morrin wvas declared by Its report to lx- a
neccessity for the Province as it is diflicui t toget
students fromn other colleges to settle in Eastern
Quebec ;but its incoino of $7,1418, doos iuseet bhe
cxpenditure. It neede a larger inconie.

MNontreal rejoicesin eightadded to the ministry
of Uic Churoh, an added professor and an
inîprovod financial position, but is pressing on
to botter things lut bhe -way of securing a neces-
sary incrcased endoNvment.

Queen's graduated eleyen li theology; bas -L
deficit, the accumulation of ycars, but -wiZl be
able to mnake ends meet -%vhen the receipts front
congregations arc what the reports states thcY
should bo, at Icast 8400W per annum.

At Knox t11wcnty seven students coiipletcd
their course. Another professor is walnted, but
tho contributions of congregations must ha

170
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increa.scd te iiitiko this possiblic. !rhIer8 wwi i
very slight defleit on tho work ef the year which
la Dot desirable.

Manitoba bas a newv building, inuch better
facilities for work, and lai deep lut Its iin-% experi.
nient of a siinunier session. Froin theoleder
provinces it fias 'Vcelvcd $4,193 al littIe larger
revenue thaii thte prevnons y3'ears-' for whlai i L la
tl.ankfui, and liopes for more to follow.

Se-icral other reporta wern rcccived, of whichi
a-ore anoti, and the Asseînbly adjourned tii!
Monday, taklng, a Saturday liaitf oliday

MONDAY, lOruî. JUNE.

Vie Rleport on Sabbath Sclîools was consi<lered.
Thoe comîniiittee&report a two.told work;

(1) That of the Sabbath Schools of the Chiurcli,
with rin enroinient of 150,000, 415,000 of wlioiin
commit passages of Scripture ii addition to the
Golden Texts, 1,000 learît the shorter Catchisîn,
and 16,000 are communicants.

(2) The selieme of I-igber Religious Instruction
under whc~last «yezr tlicre were about 10W0
studying, 418 of whomt camne up for examinatien,
with excellent resuits.

Let it be espccially remeinoered that the S.
Sehool is ini no way a substitute for home instruc-
tion, but simply anl aid to it. Uponl the parent
rests the flrst and chief responsibility for the
religions instruction of the yeung, and faithful
S. S. workers are doing what they eau to supple.
ment this work.

Following the consideration ef the spiritual
wvants of Vie youîîg caie that of Mie te-mporal
needs ot the aged, the inîjuisters wlîo have spent
tite and strengtl inl the work et the ministry,
and for w-hem lin cornînon justice, the Churcli
and country, whlo ]lave proflted by their labors,
slîould provide.

Iii the Eastern section the total receipts have
beca about $4000, and tie expenditure $Zi.590.
TJhere are 17 annultants, receiving from $100 to
?200 ecd.

Iii tic West the receipts for the ordînary Fund
wvere $l8,7î0 and those for Vic Endowvment Fund

$2,4.Thc w'hole cndowrnent nowv re:iches
$128.900. More than 250 congregations lit thc
W est have done îîothing for this importantFund
during thc ycar. Eleven annuitants have died,
and texi arc coming on, se that thc number wvil
be about the saine- Thc number ef annultants
dluring the year was 70, recelving fromn $100, to,
ini a ver>- ton instances, $275.

French Evaugelization oceupied ric evening,
2 pastors and 4 missiouary colporteurs labored
in Ontario ; 1 pastor and 2 missionaries in Neiv
Brunswick; and 18*pastors, 12 missionaries, 7
inissionary colporteurs, and 26 teachers, in
Quebmc 39 cengregations and mission fields
Nvith 96 preaclîing stations )lave been supplicd.
Connected wvith these svere 690 Protestanit

taul js 2 uew flelds were occupled. About
M630 n'as given by the icole, 760 ischolars.

attended thc Sabbatlî Seliools.
Prejtidîco against the worIcrstind thieir work,

seenis to ho gining way, tie dcsire forlIcnowledge
isgrowving. 'llie n'oni tliough slowv ls enicour-
agixag anîd sure.

TuE5DAY. 2(tn JuNr.

Thc consideration, of the 'femnperance Report.
Niniety-llve per cent. of ail tie session-î re-
porting, favri aL lroliibitory lau-, and the Assem.i
bly raeiwd its tt-stiînony et former years, tiat
neting short et prohibition rigidly enforced by
Mie proper au thorities slîould ever bceaccepted as
final and satistactory. Tiiez.Asseiinb)-- ..Jso with-
ont expressing any opinion as te the wisdoin et
tie plebiscite soon to bo takcen lu Ontario and
P. E. Island urges ail the nmbers and adlierents
efthLe Presbyteriani Cliurch -%viîo hlave votes, te,
cast them for prohibition, and carnestly ak
ail friends of temperance te use ail rielit mnus
te sc(-ure thc largest possible majority ii faver of
tlmt mueasure.

~VENESAY,21ST JUNE.

There wvas presented to-day, tic Report ou Sta-
tistics, eite of the niost important documents
tîtat cones betore tic Assemnbly. Figures I
Figures!1 Figures 1 But tlîe& tell tacts, and te
Dr. Torrance for lis painstakling arithînetie- for
se niany years, tie church is deeply indelbteci.
But its couisideration thus year, as too oftten liere-
tofere, %vas put off towards thc end of tic As-
senmbly, giving: neithier it nor its col'piler fair
play. _Ilenceforth a time la te o bcftxedi for re-
ceiving it andasessionot eachAssemblv devoted
te its consideration. The total giviingu et tie
church during tic past year for ail purposes
as summed upola tint report, -were $2,M3,121,
over t.wo mil 1lis et dollars. The nniuher of
familles connected -wltl the cîjurcli ie 0:1,487
communecants 173,M.3; pastoral charges 907.

Mie subject of eaurchi union caine Up in the
formn et a mnionial from the Presbytery of Tor-
onte which asked for a coanmittee on the subMjet
et union, w'ith tic Congregationalies body. The
Assembly in -vien' et the late action et Lie con-
gregatienal Union, judged it bettcr ùeot te taze,
any action ia tic direct lne et this niemorial, but.
decided te appoint a cernxittee, ou the general
subjeet et union, with instructions te hiold
theniselves ready te conter with auy body or
bodies tint înay bc appointed by any other
Cîturcli or Churches should, Lie n'ay ho opencd
up for conference.

Tie Report ot the Ilymnal, Comrnittee calledý
forth considerable discussion, and the more freni
thiefiact that a ncw and revised edition ef tic
Hymnal svill seeu bo issued. There were pro-
posais te insert, instead efthLe whole et tie.
nietrical Psalms, selections freon tlîem of tic
p arts more commonly sung. he Assembly-
heivever.decided te retain tic Psalter complote,
and arrangements were mnade for iesuing the-
newfl ymanal.

On Wednesday nigit, near thc "« keystaue"
the Assemnbly closed in thxe usuai way, atter a
largely atteuded, quiet, useful meeting, and tie
near'four hundred delegatese -%ent forth, carry-
iîîg 'vhiat et inspiration and heîp they had gatlî--
ered, toe i ork et another year

illil
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THE FRr-E CHIJRCH ASSEMI3LY.

The ycar of Jubilce ls corne," so sang the
Frea Church of Scotland as bier cominissioners
gathered on the lSth of Mafiy, front hielan hecather
and lowlaud dalo to tlie nmeeting of the G"encral
.Asaeombly ln Edinhoro'.

Under two lîeadings aniglit liW work bc
groupod, general and spocial, the ordlnary wvork
of tâo year and the celobration of the Jubilce.

The venerable moderator, Dr. Blaikie, preachoed
the openhag sernion front the text, God "gave
unto, Hinm a maine that le above cvcry nanie," and
showed that the disruption of fif ty years ago, and
the subsequent history of tire Froc Church, wvas
but the testiniony of thiat church to tire truth of
the text.

But two naies, saUt the Moderater, are to bc
fou.nd ou tire v~oli of this Assenibly tha.t were to
ho fouud " on tlic original roll o! the mnembor8 of
the Assembly of 1843.", 0Qe of tirent '«as Vhe
Speaker.

Dr. Walter C. Smiith wvus chosen Moderator for
the current year, aria, on takzing the chair, gave
ait opcning addrcns, net of a fewv minutes, as
with us, but more than an liour lit leugth. Lui
the Scottislh Ass.eniblies the Mdoderator t o, blas
the assurance of knowing «haut is coming, as hoe
ls chosen beforeband, whbile ou this side tire
Nvater. twvo or three are often kept on the tenter
hooks of suspense, i.c., If they care for thc office,
until the moment o! election.

Fi.N;ANcE., &c.

Tbough faith cannot ho mneasgureci uy figures,
yct, just as the biauds of a dlock are an index o!
'«ithin, se V!ie gîving o! a churcli is usualhy a
fair index of its spirItual life. More cspecialiy is
this thc case '«len the giving is for tire good of
others. i%-easnre(l hy this test, the Free Church
lias had a gooci ycar. The total incomo for the
past ycar -,vis £645,837, ant fumcre o! £23,7î2 or
over onù hîundrcd thousand dollars more than
the previous year; the miembership is 347,341.

PULICATIONS.

The report shiowed that the circulation of the
Frec Chuerch Mfonthly is 81,400 copies, and that
o! thacir ChiZdren's Record, 76,6W0. Low~ '«e
wvould like te reachi tiiose figures wvitli our
RErORD and Clildrcn's Record!1 Shahl it ho
donc? Lt eau bc done. Lt rests witb our people.
The mnothly issue of our RzCORD is as yet but
50,000, and that o! the Cl&ildren's Record 21,000,
while tie paying circulation, though steadily
growing ycar hy ycar, is a few hiuudrcds 1cmd
thon even tiiese figures.

cf the Free and U. P. Churches ls agai in theUi
air, and tliouZ.h negotiations begun tiventy years
ago toll tbrough, there arc stihi hopes that lu
their failure they lielpcd to prepare thie wvay, and

tiîat now hoth churclies arc nmore ntted tor that
consu:rnatlon devoutly to Wo wished, and that
oe long tiiese two grand churches whicli
8eparato have nad suc> a glorlout3 listory, and
wlîlch, have notlîing to, keep) tirent parted but a
niSme, sail "sec amd flow togother," and as oie,
bhll ha-.e a future stili grander thon tire pat.

Tiiîn, JUB3ILES.
One day was given Up wvbolly to Jubilee joy.

Delegates anîd deputies front other churches ii
l3ritain, front tie Continent,, and front, far over
the seas, more thani sixty In al), woe there brlng.
lng their beniedictions. Anioiîg flic felicitations
'vas a letter front Mr. Gladstone, spcaking ii the
hilhest ternis of the Church and 1Ws work, and
wvishing it God speed. Our own delegation con-
sisted of 11ev. Dr. A. B. M'ýackay, 11ev. John
Croinhie, and Itev. Dr. Middhcrnas, who ail gave
excellent addrcsses and wvore heard with decp
Iuteront. Wbile there '«ere deputies preserit
front the Preshyterlan Chiurelies of Eugland and
Ireland, anîd front tire U. P. Chiurehi of Scotland,
there wvere notre frout the. Kirk, but thora ivas a
very cordial and brotherly message front the
«Assenîibly of the Clîurch of Scothand wvhich '«as
thon fit session, scarce miore than a hundred
yards awvay, rejoiciniz that God's bIessing hiad
becai so richly bestowed upon the Frec Church
and praying for its continucd and increasing
goofi. This is as it slîould, bc. Their good nmen
realize that tbnt great event wvhicli fIfty ycars
ago seemed fraughit wvith calainity te the Churcb
of Scotlaud in taking front lier so inucli of that
'«hieli was good wvithiî lier; and to, those 'vbo
carne out, 111 stripping tient of chureli and nmause
and honte; svas lin rcality a blessing te thein hotbi,
and tlirougli themn to Scotiand.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND ASSEMIBLY.

i ITH the usual vieecrcgal poinp, with a recel)-
à tien at 1{olyrood by lier Mùajesty's 111gl

Conimissioner, the U~arquis of raulbn,'U
booni!ng of guns front the castle, and the state
procession to St. Giles Cathiedral, this historie
Asseinbly began its sittings on the 18th Muly.

Dr. Charteris, flic retiring moderator, prcacbied
the opening sermon, afte-r wvhich. Dr. M4arsball
Lang, of the l3arony Churcli, Glasgow, w-s
ehosexi Moderator fqr the current year.

STATISTICS AND FixNCE..

The total contributions of the Church for tht.
pant year wvere £360,587, a decrpase o! £15,489., or,
the provious ycar. Tire total numnber o! conm»-
îîicants, 604,9S4, ant increase of 5,453.

Tire Honte Mýiss4ion report shoived £9,000, about
844,000 givenl for that work last year, :nucb to
the regret of tlic coinmittee that liad hoped for
tivice that amouznt. Thcy have 78 mission sia-
tionîs, 4 less than last year, and 75 mnissiOfl
churches.

17L
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In the Loreign, 1leld tiîey lizi-e 24 ordaiîwd
Europeaîî mlssionuiries, anim l ail abolit M) E11ro-
peau laborers, andî 5,M16 bapt.zed nlatives, ef
w-loui 1,172 arc coi ri tîîtitiica tts. Tie iteceuîefroni
cougregati>us aiîd Sabbiath Schools ior Foreigui
Alissions durlug tue year wms £16,200, w-hie Unît
from legacies amnoututed te £1,559.

VISITIrai .nPU'riES.

flere, as at tire Free Churcli Asseuîeay, w-cre a
numbcr of î'lsitiug delegates, especially froîn the
lrcsbyterian Churcli la Irelaiîd, aid witii tliesc
the cliief theme was "Ilonie Rule." The Gemierai
Asscnîbly passcd a hearty resolution, of sympatmy
wvitl the North of Irelaîîd Protestanits li their
struggle agairsst tîxis nîcîsure, and the ?dýodlera-
tor, aml(t loud applause, assurcd the eteputies
tliat 1' the Clîurclî of ScotiarA. stanmds %%itbi
Ulster.

CeOc IdATUi.ATING TUE Faim-- CaunCIL
Kindly wcre the sentiments of the leaders,

Drs. Cluarteris and MacGregor, lut inoving ami
sccoimding tlieir resolution of symnîatiîy witlî tire
Fi-ce Churcli, w-hicli %%as lovingly styled the
dauglîiter ot tire Churcli of Scotland. As nîany

a lild( thiat lIîa.s ieft home witlîout leiive, has
donc w-cul, and utterwardl reccivcd the iiiother's
benrediction; i~o, îcre. Fit ty 'ycurs lbas softened
the ttsperities of tire home leaving, and kiiidredl
liearts agaiu keep tume.

Dfmetblishmnlt. Bot'. liu the Frc Chi-chl
Geaicral Assembiy anid that of tire Cliurch of
Scotlamid, the subjcct of dlsestablishicit îvas
warnîly discussed. It -was adi-ocated la thc
foi-mer, îîot only on the groumid of îufairruess
te mnore than haIt the country tmat; aîîy one
church should have sucli prererexices, but
that bieing unjust, it w-as a constanît, ever
1îreseiît hindrance te the truc spiritual progressa
et ail the Chiurches; that thiere shîould be per-
fect religieus cquality. Dr. Rainy in lis Calti
streng style ably set forth the vicws ef that
Church and was heartiiy supportcd iu bis resol-
ution by aIment the whole Assembiy.

In tic Chuîreh of Scotland .Assembly. disestab-
lislirnent was tieaouuceed as net oaly unjust., and
unfair, inasmuch as it tookz from the Chiureh
those priviieges whlich lîad belongcd ta lier for
centuries; but as injurieus to tire nation and the
cause of religion, inasmuch as it destroyed the
religioius eharacter ef the nation. Dr. Mac-
Greger Nvas especially caraest in deaouncmng it
in lamîguage wvhiclî lieceau se forcefully use.

15 is very evideut that it w-ill be some timne
betore .iitlîerleaders or follow-ers w-ill sec eye to
eye on this great question, but îvhile some lookc
toit nopefuily ttid others fearfuily, it is Ict by
Mest to be coming, aud pcrhaps tuat whîich %,vill
sooiiest lcad all te tlak togetiier regarding it
wiii be its cemng.

tTHE IT. S. A. GENEflAL ASSEMI3LY.

(efFF toaslington, not to siek office, but tu
(V vii the one haîîdred and Pitl gencral
oustiiibly of -The Presbyteriatn Olhurcli in the
'îîlltted States, ot Ancr!.:a." whlîih' nas the
Pres. Ch., North, to learîi wliat 1 could of theïr
work and get what I milt for the Rccord.

Withi their Cliurch, oars lir iinucli liu comio
We are oite la race and jangîiage; one ii national
cand ecciesaistical origin ; one iu doctrinz and
policy; one in tire great workz before us, the
bringing of this continent to Christ; one In
hiaing a vast ]Iome w'ork ;ri the New West ; and
,wc iarci together for tliree thousanid miles.

WVashîington, wherc tie Asscuibly met, for the
flrst time.-ii w-cil îîigh hlf a century, is a beauti.
ftii city. Ilaving no factories, bcing îîurely
rcsideîtial and eeomiere.ial, its atumospimere is
cicar. I3cing under the direct care of Congres
aîîd liaî'ing the wealth of the ;atieîî at commnîd,
its public buildings are ou a gencrous scale, %-bile
;ts wvide and regular streets, its shady avenhues
radiating frotn the Capital, its wood.d( circles,
%quatres anid parks, ail combine to niake It the
pride and joy of tlit Amcericaîî people.

1 -,hall riot foilow the work day by day but
Confine nyseif to some niotes and impressions of
that grand Prathering, which, froni Thuraday
18Sth of May to Thîursday Ist June, met !ri the
Capital city of the Great Ilepublie.

On tire opening days tiiere. were one or two
plcasanfi ri ter)udcs Oîîe of these w-as on rriday,
the second day of the session, wvlien the Assenibly
with w-îLe, daughter, friends, flled ln long pro-
cession tu the Whlite IIouse, tc> pay their respecta
te Uic nation's ruler, -lîimself, the son of a Pres-
byterian minister, und, with lus wifc, a ineriber
of th,, Prc'sbyterian iDhureli.

First 'came a short address by t1lie Mào«erator
toi wnich President Clevela.nd rtp.îed iu nient
fIpÂing ternis. Two points litenipliasized. ýI) t1at
"&this es a Christian iation " anid that its publie
men ln tiieir capaeity as ruiers, shoui never
imagine thenelves free from the restraînts of
religion, (L.) that the cluty ot tuie %i.pnristian
ministry wîth regara tc, public life is to expose
if necessary its short conîings, but especially tw
listruet the people Jf a nation in tl3eSe great
priiiciples of righteousness by which, tncy ure to
be guided irt publie affaire. Ris addrcss was
brief but ivorthy tco be «written in letters of gelai.

Then follow-ed a reception, for wel nigh tw)
hears, cadih on,, ef mnort, t1in a thousand being
presented to Jiepublican royalty. *There 'vas neo
forai, fuss, or ceremeny. -Ai1 was simple, natural,
unaftecteci, deiightfuî.

Tht ideai that ont. iorms of tac President from.
his speeches and pictures le that of a great,
strong, stern, mia; but his receptioïr, with kindly
word, icasant smile, and cordial grasp of the
bantd, throws aeross this ideal a sotsi and pieasant
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liglît tiat iads4 toit a tractlveîîess wlille miai - preacliers, the, If possible, denser darkne8s of
,ring mot its strcngtlî. tic people, ti. deptlis ot superstitionî and degra.

And what of bis ladye fair, the hionored mis- dation soîietinies mect, the lonigiaîg iii nany
'tress of the White Ileuse ? With a warni lîearted places for bctter tinigB, the dawnlng of al
(Cbrlstiami womnliood s-iîîingoutanid iradiaUrîg brighitcr day, and the lofty capabilities of tlîe
all arouîîd lier; wlt.h ain artless swcetniess as fair iegro race ; whilc a tqtili fartlier amjt grander
renîovcd frein the complaisance of formai ociaIt- future than the christianizing of the negro in
isui as the Ihitiier fromi the farthcr pole; Nvitlî a Amncrica, was by soie hid up as an Inccnth'c te
briglit and gentie greetig, of wlnsornc saille, tie work, viz., that (rom this source is te corne
pleasant word, and cordial biaud clasp, receivlng tic mren and w.omian wlîo wIil evangelize Africa,
eachi one as she would sortie old Uie trieîîd, she that the negroeà of tic Southx, fltted by race and
is au uncrowncd qucen, worthuly enthroned lu clnate for 14ich work, aire yet te be the chiot
.the liîarts of a loyal people. I love not BîqitÀiîî's agents ilu carryllîg Uic gospel te thelr. kilistnîeil
queen the less but Colunibia's tic more. lu the old homle lanîd.

The Asscnîbly's fortniglit %vas about equally HOME MISOS
,divided bctwcen the regular workz of the Clîureli
.and tic " Briggs'ÈCase." Tlieir Home Mission woric is by far the largest

The Churcli is great iii numbers witli lier seven 1-. M.L Emterprise iii tie world. Se vast 14 it

tbousand niiisters and lier ciglit lîuindred that the glfts et the year tiiougli SU t50,iîarly

tbousand cemmunicanîts, great !i wealth and a million ef dollars, were iisuflcienr to mneet the

influence, and the flelds ef work Limat open te liabilities et the H. M. Board, an~d "entnrciy

her are wvide, and wlhite umîto tic lîarvest inadequate to the werk oeniîîg betere it." Iii
its cnîploy last ycar wcre li23 nîinisters, whlo

wNoRK .. Mesu 'VIE FIIEEDMEN. gave the gospel, ii thirty difféerent languages, te

At the close oft Lie civil wvar, imigh tbirty years the Iinigrants, etten ignorant, and irreligieus,

-ige, four millions ef freed negrees, inîst efthLei j and soinetimnes lawless. that ]lave tlirongcd hli

'in the deepcst ignioranice, were lett as a resuft et millions to their shores. Witlîail tlis vastariny

ztli w-ar,iupon tie liaide et tlîe Unitcd States. ef workers however, not only Is there " yet roenî"

To educating and clîristianizing this peopile tîîe but frein fleids on overy lîand, espccially lii the

churchos set tlîemselvcs, teebly at flrst, but wîitlî great western liait et the Conîtinenît ceules tlîe

increasing effort as tliey rea.lized the importance I ace!donian cry te wlîiclî ne amswer eau bc givemi

ef the work-. Tliose four inifions hiave increaseci sa1ve its cwn echo.

te sevea millions. The black race is there te The work needs lierees as well as dees the
stay and Wo be a large factor iii the lite et tie Foreigii Field, anmd many an iuncidenit came up in

ýgret Rpubie.As ithourwor aiongthethe discussion îvhiclî showed that the world's

French Canadians, self imterest, national intcrest. irin sntdigot u w oi il

if there -%vere ne lilglier miotive, cauls for tlie.ir col( show iike scenles et nmen aîîd womîieî iii

evangelizatien. straitened circuîmstances, quicly enduring liard
nesstha thy nay peac th Gopelto tue

The Report te Asseilibly, et the Freedieîi's lonely dwveller iii the forest, on the prairie, by
Board, shows tuait tbe Chuirch lias net been idle. the sca. But diflienît and sonetimes discour.
She has new 141 colored ordained mnisters amîd aging tliougli iL be, it is a îvork iute wliicl both
252 teachers, 15 boardiîîg scheels, ivith 3,201 tîe 0n ems lrwo.revsiih uces

studemits, maie and femnale, amîd, Bliddle Uuîiver- ing cnergy, if ive wvould assimilate, riatiomialize,
sity, îvhere colored ni re trained fer the Christiamîize, tlîe metley multitudes tlîat are
ministry, and -whîose presideuît, Rev. Dr. Sain- I naking their homes in our wide land.
ders, iliiselt a full bloodcd negro amid a inai et
exceptional ability, ivas always a 'velcome BOARD> 0F PUBLICATION AND SABBATII sciIooI-

speaker on the floor eft Lie Assenibly. A good WORK.

-ork is donc by the studemits troi tlieir .schools Thîey have recently organized in connectioni

-Uid colleges w-li go eut for- part ot tlîe Ycar, Ut with their publication departnient wvliat is
email cost to the B3oard, as teachers, into scttlc- reaiîy a branch et Home Mission Work,, and whiat
xnents îvhere they are often tue only civiiîzing is proving te bo a stromîg riglit arrn te imait work.

mîdchiisianzin aexîy, ndby lîer aitltul Dy the ageney et travelling mnissionairies tlîey
-.work iii establishing Sunlday Scliocîs amid visiting erganize Saibbathi Sclîools iii new districts w-lire

amnîeô the people, the resuit is in niany cases Ithîey are uuiable for laick et tuxmds amid umen to

the foruniumg cf a Christian congregation. ci-cet preacliiîmg stations. Within Uie past tive

Inspiring, humerous, patiietie, in tiirWwere tue ycairs more thian as' mîany thieusands of sucl

lights anxd shadeîvs that playcd coi tlîe surface, or schools have been startcd !ilii e% settcmnemits or

stirred the deelmer depths, as speaker atter in spaa-sely settled districts in the eIder states,

speakzer, in setting forth the work, touclîed whcre Luec were ne other nicans et grace.

upon thie ignorance et tlîe old time plantationi There is ottemi great diffculty in gettiingteach-
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ers, but tlîey sluiiply titke the hast thocy cati get, tenaîîce nuw that the iL. uîiable te care foi
and it Is a por .4ttlemcentlîîdeed where one can- theniseives.
net be found te talze some Icled of charge. he 1The sanie hioid.4 true in o*ar oivn land. Tliose
Instructioxeglveîî is etten verycleruent4iry, but If nion who hiave given lfe and i3trength tu buildingp
nothîng mîure i8 done thian thie slniging cf a hytuti tip) tie church, ofte u very siniAl salaries, and
or readiîîg tugetiier a, chiipter et God's word, it
turtistlit thueugliît te int. Soiiiesci)eoi.4tie,lbut
lin thmir lite ever .4e shlort good lins ben (lotte, for
"My.worcl shall notreturn, unto ie vold, while

in sortie cases iL In enly asleep te o vakened by
anothier vfriit eftHue inissslonary and te go on te
highier tilngs. Better stili, ia quite a nuinher of
cases there are to.riay, st.rong .4elf suppcrting
Preshyteriani Chiurclies9 that owve their oi'igimi te
the stuirtleg of a Sabbati Sehiool buit a few -cars4
ago.

FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.

The Homne and Foreign sides of thsý work irere
qualntly called the IIOutfleld " and " Inficld. *

To the IlOutfield force thiere have been added
during the year 50 new mnissionaries, four have
dicd, 623 are niow at tlîeir pests. There are 1697
native heipers et wlioîn 187 arc ordaitied. The
eutlook wvas never se brighit as4 at prescnt. Iii
Japan, China, Indin, Siam and Laos,Pcrsia, Syria,
the workc is nmaking steady progress. It was
surprising and inspiring te hear 7,e m af ter zman,
îîow home for a short rcst, sotte of! theni net ohd
lookzing either, tell of 40 years service in Inidia, 30
years let China or Persia, aud vhiat God lundi
wvrouglît aniong the liestmen. With theni a.s
with us, the great cry is more meca and mort
niouiey tu send tiern.

The IlInfield " work .us reacned a Itiglher îcvel
thien ever before. Feor the first tirne that great
cliurchi lias reached, and overstepped the Il inil-
lion " by about feurteen Llueusazud dollars, but the
crying nceds et the eperinig fields denîand larger
givlng, ammd at ter ail, Nvluat is a million dollars
for this îvor1k from a weal thy chutrcli et early
oue miillion communicants.

MMNThIZIAL RELIEF.

'rui grand scheme fer aiding in oHd tge the
veterans who hiave speet their lives and wrvice
in the %vorlz is eue et the nebiest in the church,

but, %vith themn as with eurselvcs it dues imet get
thmesupport that iLdeserves. Thiree hunedrcd per
Year is the niest thiat any ajgedl iiniiister can get
frontu it cven if lie lias notking cisc on wluîchî te
lire, and frein that dewn te about trro hundred.
The niost et thiose wlio are receiving aid are very
aged and thue averag'e et thîcir service in the min-
istry is forty nluuie years. Sonie et tire steries et
uamrw ineans iii the lires ef someet these familles
Wrere very touching and thîe dlaim made by the
Bioard ini their behialtis net nxercy, not charity, but
justice. That strength and abilit hichmnight
have secured te thuem ln old age a competence,
and to sOmeof thieni wentith, was given in. layit'g
hiread and deep the feundatiens et the church,
tind that church owes thueni a comtortable maUin-

have tliU4 clon(- se imucl tow'ard iîitiklng Our
c'ountry oue et pence muid presperlty are enitUcd
nouv iu their old age Le a nmaintenance eut of
that prosperity %which thîey lItive lie]lied tu create.

17E-

j TUEf 11111G05' CAS11

What IR the ail nbsorbiuîg thenie tliet filed tHe
1 Asscmibiy's second wveek 1 Siinply tis: Rev.
Charles A. BrigSý, D.. D., liai been for twenty-
ycars a profeser ie..Uîîieî Seininary. New York,,.
training meni for the tUinistry of the Presbyterian
Clîurch. Some of lits utýterancc.s front Une to.
tinie have causedl unre. te, many. Three years
age, on lits appointment to, another chair, Biblical
Theology, lus inaugural address, wag toit by mnny
tu be ie sortie points so contrary te -Scrîpture andi
our standards that they dld flot wish the Pres-
byterian Churcu to ho responsibie for them.
The inatter was ta-eri up. Its hlstory need not
bo followed. Sufflce iL to say that the present
Assembly vas asked tu, decide IL

The charges, sumcd up, wcrc:
1. That Dr. I3riggs' afflins thxat there arc thî'ce

Asources " or "tfounitainis of Divirne Aý'uthority."
the Il3Bible, the Chiurch, and the IReaseîu

2Thar, Dr. Briggs afllrnis that " there are
errors in the Scriptures."

3. That Dr. Briggs 'nays and cvideeî.ly with
acceptance, IlKUellen lias Shewn that niatir
predictions of thit, Old Testament have hee
rcversed by histery, and Llîar the great body of
the «Messianie prephecies have net only neyer
bec» fulilled but cannot nowv bc fulillcd."

4. Dr Briggs charges "Protestant theelogy
with limlni,-ig the process of redemption te this
world."

About six days were cecupied -ivith the case.
Dr. Bniggs ivas givezi al! the Lune hoe wishced, six
or seven sessions, between two, and three days lu
ail, te expiain and defcnd his position, and after
feul deliberation, the Assenihiy resolved, by a vote
ef 383 te 116, that hoe had violated bi.s ordination
vows, anud, as lie stated lits deterînination te
continue sucli teaching, they decided tuat as
representing the Presbyterian Church they
ceuld net be responsibie for it and suspended
hm from lier nuinistry.

0f those wvho veted in the nority, niany
deciared themselves net in sympathy with the
v'iews of Dr. Briggs, but thouglit thore îvas.rooni
in tue church foi differeiiee of opinion. The
majerity however, feit thiat they could not be
responsible fer whe.ttt was, in their judgment, se,
erroneous.

Perhiaps I may be pcrnicted te note a féiw
imipressions ot the case.

1. In one aspect of iL, iL seemed very simple.
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The Pre4byterian Cburch [8 a% voluntary bedy Mlleu tiiero were, aui lu ail large gatheriîîgs, a
organized upon certain Principies1 to do a certain very few wiae poverty of thoughit and jud..
work. Moni are free to accept tiieme principius inentabomnded unito the rices, Of tlîoir liber.
and join hier, or froe te reject theni and leave iiiity ln expresîlsi, ome could net but bu iii
lier; but whien one wiîC Is lit counoction with ber, precsec with the keen, clear, stroug mnudn thlt
departs frein lier coininouiy received doctrines, conducted nio.st ot the wurki. NotaýIie ameoug
ho 19 net free, iii fairuoss, or honer, te maîiko lier tiîuso was the Moderator. Nover did Chiiot .loiuîu
rtipoxus;ibie for hfis teaching. graspl the 1îili wli .4tuxdier, Stronger haud, andi

Let him preclilî his views. on bis own rospon. keep a keener oye on the to84iiug surge <lowîjl tii"
sibility, far and, wlde a.4 voice and pen tan carry St. Lawrence rapids ut Laîchino, than did Dr
thcm ; trutli wiii prevail ; but, If hie pérsint lu JCraig upon the wcirkinig of that Asstembllly.
forcing these vlews upon a church bliîat doe. flot Ailother point fleticeabilO wft5 the carnest
beileve thern, de.4 net wlsh to teach them, and evanigoiistic spiritthuît pervaded tiie wlioie. The
le unwiiiing to bu lheld respousibie for theno, sfic mornlng liait heur wits a froc open iîieeting, led
bas ne alternative, but te teit hini that suie min eaich day by a new chairinanx, or rathor opened
net time bc hcld, and that she niu'it wl thdràw î tht-n ied, for aftr eopcung iL ran itseif; prayer,
froin hlm her sanction and approval îvhicli 'as song, uddrcs.4, brie£ cmdt pçeinted, maîde it goofl
gîven at his ordination, w'her. ha dleclared lus anil pleiLsant. The oither sessions ot the lai.

acceptanceof etier printipItq andI doctrinen andI were oencd by a brie! word of prayer and tien
promlsed te teach thern. to buLsiness.

2. One tiîing noticeabie tlreughout4he- ivho.e Noticeabie aise wvus thii-r attire or ruthor tue
case 'vas, that, whi there were a voery fiw% on fact thiat wvith- feiy exceptions they wore no0
both sides, who mnifestiy bail more meal, tiian distinctive attire. Coats black andI gray, short
kuewiedge, or prudence, or charity, andI wite andI long; tics black, -w'blte, or parti cotored ; hiat S,
ail folt-deepiy andI strongiy on the great issues of like Squeers', of ait kinds. Tliere 'vas ne teliii
truth and errer before thoni, there was on the mnisters froni eiders, pretessors froin judges,
wvhole, a quiet, strong, grand, re-serve; good lawyers, merchants, tradesînen or farmers ; for
men, on botlî sides, earnestly seekcing to e hofe ail tiiese tii-i-e 'was a picutitul sprinkiug: ai
guidod arlght, to do their duty as lu tiie four of 'vas deuiocratic to the iast degree. TeMS io
GotI, and in the best liiterests of the church, et the dross or office, wvas ruagnified.
humnîity, aned ot trutli. Sornewhat striking tee, te one net used to it,

3. Dr. I3rigg!,, andI seinetinies ihi supporters, le the part that the war stili piays. It was b.ur.
appeared te thîink that IL "'us a confllct et higlit prising ln tii- course eftaerruest, lmh-a.ssiottil
witb darknoss, o! schîoiurship withi projudice f addresseson some 'ruatdepurtmefîtof tiir wori5.

'c,0 to boar tiie speatkers se oton iltustrate their
highoer knoîvledge with unroasening inajorities, subject, by storfes et personat expori onces iii t ialu
of fruer thought with fottorod opinion, and it great struggie. MNany et theni, espeialiy their
«tvasçaîrost anxusing at tin toe o thie eay coi- ininist.ers, had been di-rough IL, in th .ir stiffleu
cit that am ine se mucbi higi knowiedgot days, and te hear eue toil iu vivid st.irrii-g

ce~ assmi tg-o language eft somu scene ot strite, wvhere hoe liad
that sîde of the question, as if these wl-o difforod fought andI bledl in tIie cause of liberty, naturalJy
frein thein j judgmoent were net as froc as thein- aroused doep enthîusia-smi, andI thon, as li-e
selves9 in thoir investigations, as unfettored fini used bis story te entorce bis themoc, lie Iiil a

lever, whose power, frein a hunlian. standpeluit.
thinking, as carnent in their desire ator liiht couid scurcely be exelil.
andI truth, andI on n higli a levet iu sch-oiurly 'OMiN'S IORI.

attaninnt. u-i skechimprtcct as it is, -,vouid bc, 1ike a
4. It seemed that those whe Lalked Icast about mnan wîitiiout a wito, still miore incempleto, were

toierance andI charity practised it the mnt. Dr. ne mentioni ni-adeofe the p art their woemen Iia-v
Briggs hiad every fairncss shiowni and was hourd had in tii- raising ot f unds for tiei-o vrk ef tie

cburch.with the clonest attention e.nd respect, but, wl-île O! tho million for Foroign -Missions, raisedl
seme parts et bis dofence were very flule, inagu,'i- during the past yemr, $321) &89 '20 or neariy eue
ficent, there wvere parts net a few tiiat contained third, ivas received frein the ÏVineu's Boards:
vory sharp, seathing %vords about tiie «"prosecu. while o! the $942,5&'-uearly a mlillion-givui for

t~s2' N omne Mission WVork, tii- Woinen's Home
tos"1caunot renieinber lîevr a single ru- Mission Board, the executive o! whielh metii

tort, in kind, frei the Coxnnittoe that wvas car- Wabntnduring the sessions ef the Asseui>iY3,
rying on thie case against iliii. Aund, ivere I raisod about $385,O0 or more than eue third of
te, jud &ge of the respective monits et the IotI the, co eli aseun t ehmi steUie

an 1neiv " theologios, frein tho spirit and ii-ecirc, aswk ou te hme, [t letc uit t
!anguage ef the principal parties in his case, 1 'vith God's biessing brings success.
wouid ho cenipelied Le, niy "'tle old is botter" 1 must close, thero is iuchi te tl, but littie

rooni. May leaven's richest biessing degreoild
MAKE UP Or THE ASSEMBLY. uio that great company et the Lord's lient, 111

Undr ~hic, fr wntet boterhea.ng Jt-lir inanfut offerts, in coi-unon %vithoieUndr wich fo wat f abeter iea(lýgchurch-s, and our own, te keep tiie continienit Of
àiay be noted a few. points. Ainerica for Christ andI te wvin the wvorid t> Ilini.
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POUR %VORLDLY WISE M~EN.

OUVTR tra'ellers oectipylug the comfortable
sleepur on the C. 1-. R. wvere approachirîg

Witn 1 peg frot, t le eust.. As oftell happji- s îliey
feil lnto, religionîs <isenssioti. Tue zlght, of é
fcîv Clîlnese 1'orklngý 011 a, si<llng prollîpted onu0
of the party to stty that Clîristiaîîlty wotild (Io
niutlilngw iticuCiiiircse. "TeCiaim a
ton seilslî1 andi sordid to bc reacb 1~ I the Ui
gospel."

Tho second traveller, who %vascan old Iludson's
Bay Comipany maen, lit thisjuîîetion, saw throughi
tho car %'indow a group of lifflians coinilng along
the track. Oht t fiald lie, ", 1ts ail %vasted nioney
tryinlg to ovangelize thu Inient. Baise hlm11 up1,
but lie'lI sink lit once again to his blanket and
tcpee. Nol Nol thei Indian Is a good truipper,
but you only spoil hinm wlien you try to chris.
tanizeet hlmn."

As a sidu stationî was rechied hiaif a dozcn
starved.-lookinig settiers we're standing on the
platform. Thcy w~ere ragged and lied cvidently
driveu in cornu miles across thu miusegs, and
tbroughi the wvoods, whicb lie to the cent, of
Winnipeg, before the prairie le reacheid. Tra-
vuller No. Three said : "lThere would be work
for tic Chiristian church, if they would carry the
gospel to these pîeople.**

Alinost before hu could finish the sentencu the
whistle blewv and a younig man who was speakcing
to the settiers, shook bands with eachi of thin,
ani sprang on the train. An ]tour or two more
aMI( the train reached Winnipeg, but duriug this
tinue travellur.No. Four declared it to bu his
opinion that Christianity was losing its power
over the masses; that Uic peopie did not go to
eliurcli as they usud to do, that the ministry wvas
below wvhat it oughit to bu; and that the young
people wure slipping away froni the truth,
and wure becoming larguly indifferentists or
agnosties.

One overhearing these wise ani apparently
intelligenît mci% -would have judged front thizir
decided inannuer and free expression of opinion
theat Clîristiuuîity lied been a disînal failure.

The four travellers spunt a short tinie in Win-
nipeg pluas-ed with the brisk city of thé prairies.

As tbcy were leaving, a Winnipeg friend, svho
,was standing on the plat.orm, 'ith them said :
IlDo you sec that group, of Chinese ? That is a
friendly Chinaman, of Winnipeg speaking to bis
passing countrymen te whom lie has eiven tracts
la their own language. This hie dos every day
as the train goe out, and lie gives bis tinie an*d
bismnoncy for this purpose. He and anumber of
bis countrymen are nenîbers of one of the city
churches, and are devout Christians, And what
do you think that Chinaman did? A newly

arrlved lion if tho F lowury Land, ilis guest, vea.
itskeàtby lit tu roic to the Cli:nUesb St.nday
Seioot. 'fic ne% -,oiner objuctcd tat Le lîad
nlot Eng*flsb uiothes. Ilis Iîost gavelup itiaonn
nuev suit, donnud bis Cinesoe garnients tile lus
guust, anid w..am uv ithlî iim thus to tîh eo1g
for Ilrsi &,.ke,' niaeking hiniscif ot na, ru-patw
tCon.

he icur daici îotlilng, they w'2re reinumiberlng
l3oniethilng of the morning zonversatoui.

l'chlng the iw-stertu train roi WVinnipeg t110
tour iravcllcrs saw, on board, the young man
who nad jo!-lcd thimu lit thu sicie statior.. Owi. DE
'(hein spoku to hilai, 1'What kiîîd of suttiers wcre
thoso j on wvere spzalcing to this mornlng 1 ' -011,
tîtose wvere al half-dozza poor settiers froin up lit
w.jods. hiavzi lâcen preaching te tiiose people
for sonîctimie past. Thuy are good mien, andc
«I founid thuni hungry for thuir gosja.l. Thcy
maiiageul to raise & çouple et dollars à wcuîc, and
ais tliey liad nothlng muoru to give, they cansu out
al the way te semcoff. Their clothes are pour,
thecir lot is liard, but thucir heurts are wuarnî.

Thu tour looked soniewhlat absently et the
speaker for sonieo'% tîicir hinsty %,vords ot the
îaornisg cantu back to tlici.

Bunt said tie speaker IlAlIowv nie to introduce
to you oni, of our pionce!r inissioneries who le on
tic train. lie bias Inidieni blood und lias been
miore then a quarter of a century aînoag the~
Indiauîs. "1Olh 1" 'l id tie Iludson's Bay Coni-
pany usas, " new are yen Ntr. F. î " I have long
known you by nraine. IIow are your Indians 1"
" Very well," repiied the veteran. " Eighteen
3'ears ago tlhey 'vere wandering savages, were al
lîcathien, and wcere a trouble to the Government.
To.day tluey ail live iu bouses, they lire u nîost
reguler and attentive congrcgittion iii the clîurcb
oun Suindey, inesy of thein. have famnily worship
iii thuir homes, thcy now dress as idl] as riur
ordinary native people, auîd their echool, rcceived
tha Governnent prie as the beet Indien sehool
iu the district."

.I'm glad to her iLt," said the IL B. F actor;
but for soine reason there n'as a buskiness iii bis
voice as lic spoke.

Wbuile they wcre yet speaking, a 8ound of sing-
ing reaelued the cars of Uic party. IlWliat ls
that ? " asked Traveller No. Four, who biadt spoken
of the %vane of Christanîty. IlTVat, " said the
young missionary is a Nvholc cerload of Chîristian
Endeavorers, ail frroti Winnipeg, crowdiuîg the
car ahead of us, going to tlueir generai meeting in
Brandon. "'For0h: stand bis Church "letheir
motte, and thîey are full of enthusiasm. Thej
are made up of college graduates, energet4e,
young business nmen, a nurnber of luading city
educationists, and young menanmd wonien of ail
classes.

ilWell, said No. F our te bis companions, "our
quartette was singing a dolorous song this moru-

inbut Christianity seeme te bave some power
anter ail."
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Par Distant Mlr. îirnet of Edinburg>, gives jOn lte Re- In tha -Northwest Territorles
Edmonîton. us an accouit of tei nîentli'sworkz gin Plis abut. Riîuii %%as the favorite
-at T-,Indriton, almost under lie shado%ýý ei the _Z
Rc,ck.Ics ab follov.s. 1resort of the buffalo. The bigh bure pruirk-s aire

-North of Calgary 80 or 100 miles a change ,t a (is.tiznctive rcatitre of this region. Qne ot uur
seuery begins te gladdeîî the «veery eyes, anti vigorous youing iiiissioiiarts,iJr. J1. C. CanucrGh,
the country is dotted %vi'l grcwes Af popiar antid k
wiillow and occasionally spruce. W6t ss tlirougli inovcang th% r3unier session* writes of lus
the beautiful district of Itinisiail, Red fleer, and winter w'erk in .tenIis field iii the ineighiborlhGod
WVetaskiwvin, wvhither the setiers are crowding of Indian fleati.
in so large numbers froir, ail (juarters.* and at iast Ile as:-Nerya year ago, 1 landed at Ir.-
reuli the railway termnus of Southi Etixcton, tiianî 1-Iead carly il the norning, bounti for my
on the bauk of the SasIz..tc1îew.ai. The pioneer mission flelti ut KZeulis. 1 callI d oit 1ev. MrI.
et Presbyterianisni -%vis Prof. Baird, af Mlziuitob,, \Velch, Presbyteriau iinister at 'The Heacl' as
-Colitige, alîid iu%%v 1ev. 1J.. 3 cQuecn s-uccess- it is called, and was thut day introduced to t.we
fully.suceetls luuiii. of rny eiders. Fifteeni miles froin Lixdian Hlead,

"My fieldi Imy ilA the counîtry aroundt Edmnuton, oin the south side of the Qu'Applelle Valley m-as
-and a lhue (Iravi throughi bu <illèrent stations my future bieiquart ers." " l'he plains," a
wvould forîn a triangle wLIose sidI2s wouid hu mite people cait this district, is considered ene of
respcctivcly 13, '22 aiud 12 miles long-. Thiere ari tue, most fertile spots in the Northvcst It k
6 stations 'te supply, 3 un eaclî Sabbaili, aiU Il hickly scttled by an intelligent, industriouw.
neeti 11,oLSay that tlîat imilplies xnany a cold driv~e Reipîe1 .argeîy cone frora the &,ttern ceunil itis ef
througlî storîn and i durlzncss. Ontarie.

" Ii this fieldi tliere arc tweo old imier.s' settie- Ia counection wvith tItis mission there were
meuitst btreiî tei i v e rlccdl-.«t ii lastsunîiner five stations, but duriiîg tuie wint*r

conras bewee thin s vry nared.litthetwe ot te -. ations wemc closeti, and another ut
Sturgeon you have a church.-attentding, anti i' Sintalutit, on the C.P. R., taken il). A churcli
general, asýoberauti industrieus peeple; iii Clover is- wbîghjtu itlta în uns

I3ar things %vcre exact' v thie rever:ýe. WVliit us peoplie liv*e iii tlîis greup. Tiiere are !our Union
the exj)1i.ui.utio1u ? TIiý Choyer Ba;r people hli Sabbath-schouii; andtivw Ciiristiar, Eiffeavor se
anion-, thei a consitieruble ainounlt Of rnone1Y, Iitesn Rose 'Valley there are large furis
seine of tliei were "reintittauceu iiCf,' (Lc., de- necessitatig a large number of laborers, anid~endig on tir.fts frem the Old Country), who tliese turn eut well to zervice. At the saine tinte

id othav t Nvrkfer a living and titi net <le all threugli these stations are rnuun wvlo cann
it;beide tisClover Bar is nostly bitehelors ; be persuutied te coule te clîurch. liey pref-4r te

until lately there viere euly four weni i the leunge areuid or visit their xieigibors, andi tlîu-.
sett]einent. * Iperent, ethers frein ceming to xvorship. TJîw

lMethodistswork tlîis lar-geliéld1 %vell, thîree labo-
1I was visiting eue of the settiers not long iii ers of that denoinination eîicireling the round,

freux Parry SounÏd and we huti Nvorshîip %vithli er but. w ,orking harmioniously %vith me. 3lui.v
andi lier famiilv. \Xlieîu we rose frein our knees nienibers of the Metlîodist Cîxuirclli elpeti to
a little boy o>f the fainlily askcti bis mother te lier supportime. Thie Englisl Clînreli isise lookii.ç
confusion, '"\VWliy site was lying oui the fllor.- after its scat.tered flock, but in a weak sert oi
Neyer before lîad that lad seen bis mntier bend 1 manner. Ou the wheie my year's Nvork is a oY
before bier Goti iii prayer. What a commrnt o11 te tac as 1 look back u poil it.
tc werds-" the double darkness of a lest -

xtigbit. * A Station Our ruilway missions are very

"Qune iligbt ixi abacheler's "shack," ?cabiu) three
of uis sut tilkzing! arouixti the steve af ter a supper
of 'spjck,'surît as oniy a bachieler eau inake
-andt cat. reimn ee tiig te anotiier the cou-
versan ion raille te tîtat which yeu xviII fint deep
tlowvn it evcry heuirt, the ithouglî,t of Goti anti
eternity. Then after a wvhiile tuie owiîcr si,
Well, beys, there's neyer been a prayer o1rereti
iu tlîis shack yet, Suppose wve have it noNw?
These are the titues whin Goti draws very uxear.

"At Fort Sakucleuu ebre the nieunteti
police are, eu duwac te our wvork is tce cein-
pulsory church parade, of wvhicli tliose %vlio kiîow
inuchi of mission work %Yill eîîtirely dsipoe
It disgusts tîte meni altogetiier ut Divine service;
it is not the -way of huiait nature te becenie a
chiristiami ab tce wvord of commndt.

'Bile the iojpe of thue field is Sentih Edmnonton.
There is now a teov of 600 r 700 iufliabitants.
I-fore the evetiag service nuîbered frein 100 te

"A1t ee of oîxîrstationb, BaeHisw'ihlias
filled -up biiu tu. uilt a clircl last
wintcr, hiavimig laid tce fouiffatieii on New
Tcar's Day. Itw-us fôrinully openeti xiitir the
niedest nziiîxe ef St. P.ul's. New welhave four
chiurches in thîis ficeti outside ef Edinonto eu 'iti
a prospect of a fif th in South Etimiontoii."'

la thie intercsting. A year ago a vigoreus
Wilder- undergraduate of Toroto Univer-

let. sity wvent up te ul Creck. TIhis
was Mr. W. W. Mflue. Ileur of bis workc front
bis owu lips.

My fielti at first extenieti frem. Maple Creek te
Dunruiore, ntakziig uîy distance 165 miles. lit
addition there wcre eune tiuousanti square utiles
te be traverseti on horseback. No less thita tpin
mission stations matie up rny wverk- IPrcacbim
'vus net only on Sabbath but îliflost every xîight
ut sene railway station or etiier. Muple Creek,
iny licatquarters is tce ceiutre' of eue ef tie hg't
rancbitîg districts ef the Norliw~est.. It lias
tlire large stores andi twe muaIl encs :ati
shame te say, three liquer wsalsnetNith
twe o1si and oeeretail licemîse. Oîr people
are tow engageti in uecting eue of Uhc bc-st stone,
churches iii the No:tliwest. Tlî cerner stoiic is
soon to be laid. Last nuinber our wvork %vis
blcst. The commîunicantts increaseti frein 13 te
31. A4 vigereus L.-tiics' Aid Society is a fenture
of the wvork licre. For souie tinie past B1ey. 31r.
.Mumîro lias i)eet deing a greut -werk iii 2VLplC
Crel, and God is cvidcxitiy with Ibi.
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rOfl'AGE I.A PRAIRIE INDIAN scIIOOrL, jcadi other. ln bîouse work, sewiîîg and kîîitting
C NEfolowig i fron Mss rasr oftuePor. jlike ail other childreîî, tili recsponbibility is feit,TI folmIgi ri.Lisr-srftilot they mnust be, watclîed, coaxed, ,nd p)usled ajlîg,

Sage bcliool for îîincide u rrîthis -irobably a littie extra wvatchiîîg is iiccssiir3,
,one wve înay learîî the work goizigozi !i others. Ed. owii- to the flrst traiing haviig been too

DEA Mits. l1IInT leîîierit, for an Indian inother who loves lier
Iii answer to yotîr request I sîaill try to give chld, thinks it lier dt osparo lier child when

you an idea ofwlat tic wvorlc of our Icico is yu marie ed ooklir nuh l

nowv iii coxnparison wvitli four years ago. '£le sh oarrimes. itel «caea ap

begiiininzg I cannot; give, but froîn the chidren, cici Tîe fari cof tente nd e aerl a khapp

have gleaned somne of whiat the first ivorkers in Oewyfu
aiie sgrcoo)l lvitl toe other.d Queh ToIay of our

Lie cboo lîa to oîîtnd wtlî.Tops àîviî 'SiXtaee is as înueli missed as one away wheni our
lxecî here froîn the first is tie one '«ho caln tell ubri u oro ie
of ail the changes, aîîd shie ofteîi tells the otiiers n tîe if bofte our cs or e live.v-iiei
of what; Used to be, aiid what; is flou. casily seen, the Nviîter but, instead of being

It is hardly niecess'ary to say that Topsy retains -witiîout ligit and air, lias a wviidow or two and
lier warin aîid lionest feelings of love for lier first« n
tea?-lîer. M.t\iss WVight, tie one '«ho flrst tauglit a properly miade door-iniside shows ixuprove-

Topsy to feei thab soine one lovcd lier, aiid that sic ent bybigfordadmrp enaf~
was iu the wvorld for more than inere drudgcry. possess a Izitchen stove, chair, a sofaî, brickets

Youiig as the cbuld '«as, scarcely six years 0jC aud shelves for disiie-9, dlocks, aîîd iii one tepce
she as inot. lent~vih lird orî. 'civilization is so far advanced as to bave lace

She camne iinto thie,%orld hated by lier wied cutison the wvindowii.

motîtler, so îîothing '«as Loo liard for lier to do as Truc, cverythuîîg is yer, iii a very rude state.
she grewv older. Is iL any wonlder that she bears Oue Comingý inow would sec iL this way, but only

îio love for lier mnother 9 but gives tîîis love to lier those iithle work- for ther beaute aî «ecm
slool-iiiother." cvr ite hnefr h etr
1 bave -%andered froîî nîy subjeet. Ret.urning, I vigh I could tell 3y0unow«ourlicartstltrill wiith

t, iL, 1 shall tell you flrst a littie about ourlkrnc. plezisure as '«e note the wisbes for inipruvuent.
As a buildinîg it is very inucli more coifortablc But grett of ail is Uice change in religious
thuan iL '«as four ycars ago. In3tead of tie one life. Tic services lîeld at the tepees have been
building, '«ve have a separate school-romii wvlierc Uitc stroîîgCst card iu gaixîing tue confidence oi
tic attention of tic children can lic kept, liot Iparents and chilîdren toi«ards the scliool. At
diturlied as forîîîcrly, by one jîa iiz thîrongli to the lie-inning the .rown up ones could. zit be
attend to the lzitlîeîi '«ork or to '%vait froin les- 1induced to meet ii any one place, no mnaLter howv
S'mlis I tli h XJ>-r0f desk an table lu set. for ofteniinvited. Wlîerever a few could bic got
the dinner, SZc. together a short service wvould be hceld. Some-

Now '«c lave the old seîiool-rooîx as t.înîng timies thîey Nwould ail slip away before tic first,
and (iii oîîfo i ljden îwa liymnn "%Vas fnîiislîedl, Thie flirst encouragement

seat ig oelî frtc idr, a ,pnr n newar an -%vas v. nagroup surpriscd iii this ivay remained
v d'ued aîcsais aconiortablcand cosy Sitting bllI the service -'«as over; for about a ycar thîis
rarnîîi for tic teacliers. I umntionî thiesu as tLîcy wvcut on. Then a meeting wýas lîeld in a tepc of
were u.,ikiîovi to thîe irst Lenchiers. Ioio '«ho cared îîot wlich sidcevon. Aftcr aLime

I:istead of tlîe tivo pupils whîo mever --vent îîoînc more '«ere willing to lcîid tlieir Lepees, '«lieu
witliout permnissioni, tue nuiuber iio'« is sx,-:.a hittle haLer on omie began as interpreter. Thon
Topsey anîd Louîisa '«ere thc t-,vo, !auu'l :î?i auotier '«as induced to readi a bymn. Tie-se
iuiiiuncc tells on the sixtcn-du;ring, th-~ î.' '«cri' 1 itle tinxgs, but oh ! lio'« thîey gladdcîied
ye.ar thiere lias licou almost no clifieiilty iii Icep- our h*ieartsý.
i:îg- these chihdreiî ab I;elîool. Thîcre ara tiîre1 God's Nhsiî vas given and Uic c <on-
o', Ier.3 '«hlose naines are on the roll, wvboni '«e tiîîucdand continues to ùiprovc. Noir 'e hlave
lîope soon to Nvini as înemîbers of Lhe Schîool-11hine. a Chîurchi tepee, latehcy fillcd an average attend-
*r:icrc ai-c a fcw othiers whlo coîne aîîd go. aîice of lflt-,. Sevcral of the Indians engage iii

We dIo not, liowcever, cxpecb our iunbcr Lo be pra'ycr, one iinterp)rets grandly, ail takze part in
much larger, as thec older girls niust sooui lave sin'girîg. God oîîly kniowvs tlîe joy thiat conies
twork for themselvcs. Que pupil is eîigagcd iiîto our licarts as '«e look over tiiese Cliangedl

.is ageneral. servant iii tic townî, but as tlîey faces and sec the poorcst anîd înost ignoranit of
ha-ve to workz for thîcînscîves they still Iok ixpon tue poor Lircd womeuî cnjoying thie service. Sic
Cie scliool as thîcir hiome, and '«c hope iLs iii- canixuot readl but listeuis cagerly NvhIflc tic word is
11lacuice is always to bo feit. bciuig rea<l, licr lins inove as if -slie is singing anda

I lui lîc hiool-rooni the ciiuldren- are brighît and l our ]icart '«e trust slic prays.
at tourivc love 41,ueur 'vork, aîîd try to outstripl There is danger of înakiuîg my letter too long,
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it is so easy to talkz of the chîldren. Thon, eandy
bad to be thrown at themi to stop thein as bbc3 '
ran froni our siglit. Now, they coulc running to
see -hidi can get hiold of hand or drcss lirst.

Wc are glad indeed to feel your society «witlh
our niany other friends are interested in this, as
well as other schools. I hiave left out inany of
the discoiiragements, but you know w-bat many
are-and w-hen w-c feol so many friends are inter-
ested in us, and praying for us, and rcady to lielp
us, thon these diseouragements are casier to boar.
We noed tbem, we know and cau thaîîk God for
the dark as w-cil as the briglit days.

NOTES OF INDIAN WORIÇ.

'HE Dominion Gorernnient lias presented a
bhandsome flag to the Okanase school as the

bosu Indian day school in the -Northwest super-
intendeney. Tie flag*%vas backedup by anoless
tangible prize of $70 to the toacher, Miss -Mary S.
Cameron.

It is a good proof that a comuîunity is being
redeemed frorn heathenisi when its nunibers
chler theniselves as missionaries on behalf of their
]cs-s instructed brethren. This is the case wvitb
the Bird-tail Sioux reserve iu the neigbiborhood
of Birtie under the care of the Ilev. John
McArthur. One of its unost promising 3*ouuiig
nien, John iThnder, is engaged as nîissionary
teacher anong a band of Sioux ,Ixîdians In thc
neighborhood of Deloraine in South Western
Mfanitoba. Rie is niaintained by the undenouiiu
ational Young Peoplei Society of Christian
Endeavor in Deloraine.

Miss Sara Laidlaw thec new teacher for the
mission sehools at Parkdale bas arrived and has
entered upon ber work. Miss Helen Adains,'
also, of St. John, N. B., is trying to, grow accus-
torned to tie brown-skiincd Iearncrs in tbe Croxw-
stand school. Both these ladies rectived kindly
marks of esteeni and good w-ill on the!ir departure
for their new home in the w-est.

Miss Lucy '.N. Baker, w-ho bas been engaged
i thc w-ork of thc church for the p.ast fourteen

years in Prince Albert linds herself obliged by
an unsatisfactory condition of herbealth to retire
at least for the p rosent fromn ber work. This is
news -whichi w-il I be received withi greatrcgretbv
ail w-ho bave known a-ythinf; of the abundaÇt
and sclf-denying labors of this gcnuinc mnission-
ary-

1VOrtblield Tiere arc to bc thrce conferences
-WeetlflVi. during the _present ycar, at North.
field, the home of D. L. Moodyý. The Young
'Women's Conference, the first of its kind,
met June M0-28. It lias arisen frora the ex.-
presed Nvish of sonie young w-omen in severai
cI caig educatiunal institutions for a conference

sinlar to tic St.udents' Conference. Thon,
July 1-9, w-iIl follow tie World's Student Con-
ference, and last., t.he Conference of Christian
Worl-crs, August 1-13. Mr. Moody -ill preside

On oach occasion.

Brevlties. Higglns Street Mission is mo0W the
cigitil preaeinig place ia Winnipeg carried in
1) Our churci. It is a ehild o! St. Andrews
Ghurcbi. 1 tis undor thc charge of Mr. Rlichmond
o! Manitolrb College, and tihe evening service
bas an attendance of 150 »-o 200. lb bas a
vigorous sabbati seliool wvith 130seliolars. We
shall jook. for its being an independent congre-
gation soon. I

New churehes are going up ut clear springs,
Whitemouti, iGlenora and Mdorris ini Winnipeg
Pr-esbytery. Doctors McLaren and Scriznge-,
w-ho are in WViupe taking part ia tic summer
sessio, ae greait deinand aud preach almost
every Sabiath.

The following from the ":Portage la Prairie
Liberal" speaks for itself of the exanuinations of
Manitoba University :-The report of thue rocent
univorsity exanîinations shows tint tic students
of Manitoba Collag~e w-on scholarships amounting
te $R1,620; the students of St. John's College ivoi
81,M4; of Wesley College, ?$595; of St. Bloniface
College, ?410; of Winnipeg Collegegiate (univer
sity outrance examination)$220. Manitoba Col-
loge thus w-on almost as inuch as the other three
combined. 0f 13 niedals Mdanitoba Cohlege w-on
8; WVesly, 3;St Boniface, 2. Eloreat Manitoba.

Christian Work Tic followving linos sent us
la CoIIeges. by a niedical student deeply

interested in Christian w york,, should couxmiaud
the earmest pra3 crs of all Christian people.

" The great nccd for spocia, earnest Christiani
work in our institutions of higlior learning will
bu apparent froni tic broad general fact tibat in
thin are gatbered for a considerable part cf the
ycar large nunîbers of young mien preparing fur
their respective professions, -n ho in their differ-
cnt spliercs of life and work are to be tic future
leadérs of our country.

To tuis may be added some special facts w-hich
inie this xueed the more apparent, viz., (1) More
tian mi!f thc mon w-hio enter college are not
professing Christians. (2> Mon are hore forxning
ebaracter. At nxo tirne is a mn more open to ho
mouldefi by surroundin)g influences. (3) In the
association of inany moen there is a great tend-
ency to careloss living. (4> There is hli sonie
colleges.-ttpresenit, a decidod tendency tow-ards
evil.

The organizcd effort of Christian Colioge men
in the forni of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, thougi of recent date bas accomplisliod
muci. Tlic history o! tlis movemnt da-te-s back
soin(- fitteen years, anid is to.day a recognizetd
feature of Colloge life iu four hundred institu-
tions of learning on this Continent, uniting miore
mon than auy otier College organiyation, and
having froni sonic of tie Principals thc testiniony
tint it ha-s entirely changod the moral tone of
their college.

The live-s of tiose young mon brougit into
obodience to tic wvill of God, and thoir talents
consecratedl to IIis service, means many centres
from -iich shall radiate a mighty influence,

"anfesting itsolf in tic Churci and !i ail other
fornis of Christian effort..
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(Our f,.Ortiilit ,MÙ 5iom llack ,wff that, we had hoeard from somoe elour
I.,'., eichers that the hearts or semae of the Mele

P'L MTER FROM REV. J. W. MACKENZIF. people semed te be opening te the truth. Was
ERAKOR, EFATÉ, NeCw Ilebrides, God, woe asked ourselves, about to hiear our

February 27tb, 1893. prayers at last? Were we after our long niglit of
V ERMR. SCOTT :-Your kind letter toi) and taking sotbing, te ho rewarded by bcing

came to band wlien we ivere iii Australia, perrnitted te inclose a great multitude of fishes -
sot long before wve began to prepare to rctu rn to for Mole you %viIl reniembor is the Iargest village
our station. 1 was not thon able to write you, on our sie of the isiaîid ?
but must endeavour to do se no. No on(! but ourselves can ever know on this

With loncly hearts we ivent on board the S.S. side tteriiity, what ive esdured On behiaif Of that
Rockton in Sydney on the cvening of the l5th village during tho Iast five or six years9. Sabbath
inst., for, a littie before, --ve hiad said good bye to af ter Sabbath hiave 1 gose away iii the morning
our children. Wliat made the parting froni feeling that there was a stroiig probability that
thiem ospecially severo was that ona of our boys, 1 would nover return home.
Morrison, had costracted rheumatisin on the But almeat as bard to bear as the strain on- my
mountain %vhere ive woere staying some two or iiiisd from tlîeir cruel hostility, %vas the bitter
threo months previous to our leaving and liad disappointmont, when once and again there
sot; completely recovered. The doctor iviio seemoed to be a gleasi of ligit, as ona or asother
attended himi said, lîowcver, that -iv miglît sened to bo more friendly than usual, aud thon
safely leave hisii. the darksness seeined to roll in more dense tlîan

Although it is thie hurricane season, and wo over, as this friendliiioss turlied out to be more
feIt somewhiat anxious about setting out for the 1hypocrisy.
islands at this tiie of the year, yet ive hiad a But no more of thi. Right glad we were
fine smooth sea nearly all the wvay. We arrîved when they blew the stoamcr's wvhistle te, givo
at Noumea, New Caledonia, on the 2Oth inst. ivarning that in half an hour ive would be off.
wbere ive remained two day% discharging cargo. j We liad rather squally ivoathe- wbile at

This, as% you arc aware is a French convict Nouina, and as the captais inforied us that
settleinent, hut you do not need to bo renlinded the baroineter ivas veryv loir, we folt not a littie
of this on your arrivai at the wiharf. it is a anxious, lest after ail wve migbit have toeon-
paiinful sight to se the poor fellovs iii chiaini countor a hiurricane before reaching our des-
as they are marched along the street, or when tination. Our fear-s %vere soos dispelled,
at work a short distance from, the steamer, and howevor, for as wve !sailed away sorth, passing
how the clanking noise gratcs on one7s car. As some beautiful sceneryv alon.- the coast, the
ive came .up the harbour woe passed a conviet clotîds disporsed. and the son becamre boautifully
shiip just arrived fronux France. and about 4,o sail jsmnooth.
with its cargo of criminals, sosie flfty wonien Thora Nvas little te break the mlonotouy until
or more ameing the sumber, for the isie of Pixies. about -1 oclock !i the afterîîoon of the following

We ivere disappointed that 'vo did not hear (Lday, -when away in the distance -%ve t. rnld xnake
the cclebrated convict band play. It is said toi the land. The captais told us that WC i-ould be
be the fises9t band iii the Southers hiemisphere. inb 'lcand, thon our hearts, began to
The rais came doiii torrents the iiiglit on bient quieker than evor. Sooni wve ould bo back
which it lIrd to perforni, se wve liad te bo satisfied te Erakor once more! Could wve realize it!
with a description of it by ose of our pas.sengers Febuar 28
whe had hecard it on a previons occasion. Mien ive arrivod in tli6 Harbour w-e saiv two,

This w-as our first visit te 'Nounea, and rny lights, ose of wvhich wve seen nscertainedl -vas
inpres.sions of the lace are not very fai-ourabie. 1 the inter-island steamer, the Croydon, the other
One noticcable fêtature is the~ beantiful sinooth a labour vessol1 froin Queensland. Those miser-
streets, the îvork of convicts. But whant i- able vesseis are again inijnring our ivork. MTe
presqes you miost s thic hardlooking faces- of the beard while is Sydsey that sosie of our boys
înajorityv of those you ineet. Hope seeinied te had beeiî taken a-way, and wce w-ere afraid lest
have died out in thieir breais. soie i-ho hand becs in our training class inight

Newv Caledonia is a beautiful island and vory be of the nuiiiber. \Ve w-ere glad te leavu he--
rich in maiserais, but its resurces arc sot being1 ever, that zi050 belonging te the class had gene.
developedl as they siiglt, nor as tlîey wc'uld bo Af ter vre got te the ancherage, the, Boc&ton's
were it, a British Colony. hioarse whistle rcsoundin- far and w-ide, broko

But ive 'were anxions te getaway, for althoughi the stillness of the lovcly ziight. Before long the
our hicarts w-ere continally yearninz for our1 slash of paddlcs could be heard, and dinm
dear oses w-e lcft il, SYdUeY, yet ive wverc long. 1 figures could be s-een in the distance. Our peor
ilîg te sec our poor ntives once more-. natives w-cre expecting us, se they camai off in

But irbat l'Inde us eSpecCIily anxious te get 1 crowds te wclcoine us.
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The first greetings over, and tIen as if know-
ing oui- t.houghits, 1«Wlmat about thc natives of
Mole "? they exelainied, " We have eutw~ood for
a churehi on Mele, and xîext week we arc goingt
to build it ; wc arc waiting for you.' Could it
be possible? I-lad God atlhastlheard our-prayers
on behialf of that village?

For seven or eiglît ycars past our prayer (lay
and îîiglît lîad been, O God open the hearts of
tlîe people of Melc, and remove their opposition!
IIow straîîge it mvould seein îîot te put up that
request ! The joy of that hour made up to a, large
extent for thc paini we endured in leaving oui-
chidren.

We searccly expected to get home that îîiglit,
as ive did not thixik tIe natives of Erakor could
sec the steamier passing, it being nearly dark.
Tlîey saw us liowever, and brougît our boat up
the lagoon te ineet us. Wheou ve heard that,
dark and late thougli it «%vas -%ve at once packed
up as inucli luggmage as w-c requircd and started.
We arrivedIci-c eabout midniglt, and found tIc
whole -,illage, moen, women, chuldi-en, -%vaîting
for us on the beachi. It seecd us if thc poor
creatures Nvcre dearer to us tlian ever before.

But I arn ruuîning this letter out to a great,
]ength and must close.

Yours sincerely,
J. W. Me~~zn

LETTER FR0?t IMISS FITZP.ATRICK.
A ilindu Communion.

SSFrRN.,--SDO, Trinidaci, 18 Arl' 3.
Mâf DEAni SisTER,

IfTnie tell you of a coxuiniuniion gatlîcring
which wc ]îad here. It consistcd of tIc

people in Mdr. Grant's district w-ho alniost
entirely spcak 1(industani.

On Saturday, about nine o'cloek tlîcy began to
arrive and continued t, dIo $0 uîntil ]ate in the
evening. Thcre wecie thon about 150 people iii
tIc yard ivho spent thc night in the sehool rooin
antl college.

AIl tIc af tcrnoon they wec busy cooking for
tIe followving dny, anud it %vas aî exhibition. Their
food wvas to be Jolinny cakes aîud tai-kari. TIc
foi-ner are siniply maxde of Ilour and Nvater.
They hiad twao barrels of fInir wvhicli they madle
into cakes. Tivo, mcniiixixed the lour and
kneaded it, then passed it to the womcn N-ho
rollcd it into, picce-q about tic size of a pancake,
and as thin as uvafers. Tliese xverc tIen tlîrown
into a large boiler of lot, gcc and kcpt rnoving
by % inan vih tw-o sticks. This gec is said to
be-butter froni the inilk of Uic buffalo anid is
iniportcd fi-oi India i tins. After being kcept
in tule gee -until tley arc slightly brow-ned the
maxn tlrows tiieni on a tin to, drip. Aftcr tlîis
thîcy are foldcd anîd put into, the barrels and
:kcpt w-trni until tîxe next day.

The ùirkari is made of potatocs and tannin,
cut into, pieces and put into, the gee aftcr the
cakes arc ail donc. It is then flnishied iii water
anà mixed wvith curry.

In the cvening thcy had a praise service in
the churdli acconîpanicd by tîxeir own musicatl
Instruments. Tiiese eoîîsisted of violinis of their
own manufacture, cyxnbals, druni and tain-
bourines. AiU but the violîns are played witlî
the fingers in soine marvellous -%vay whîcli 1 have
vainly tired to iuiitate. M'lien accoiiupainig
theur bhiajans the music is ixot bad, but with nie,
"distance tends enchantanent." Mr. Grantoxîly
ailowved theni to continue until ten o'clock.

The ncxt xnorning thcy had brcad and tea aîxd
at ciglit service began. At ton Mrs. Grant and I
wvent out and the cliurch wvas full cxcept for
standing. We liad to sit on the platforni.
About 160 received conmmunion and it wa«-s a.
si.glt neyer to be forgotten te sec these old.
grcyhieaded mcan as well as young ones who only
a few ycars ago liad bccîi bowing to gods mnade
wvit1î bands nowv acknowledging thc truc God as
theirs.

About cleven o'clock service wvas over and the
w',.omen tIen went into, thc sclioollhouse whilc
the moni sat outside. They %vere, thii provided
ivithi plantainî leaves for plates and scrved -%vith
Johnnvcakes and, tai-kari.

I ivas watching those on one side and
ivondcrcd t.hcy did not eat -%vhcn, soi-yod but they

wvaited until ail werc scrved when one of their
numiber asked a blessing. This wvas donc on ail]

othr ids s Ilcrnd ror ohes.Duriglhe
afternooni and, evening they wcre gradually dis.
persing for homie.

Thiis is usually kept up cvery year aithough
not last year. xIn heathenisnx thicy have feastis,
and :Mr. Grant thinks thc custoni inay be turned
to Chiristian uses and help, kcep Up thc social
ecment 0f course in lheathexîlsîn those of,
diffeèrent castes %vould ixot iningle in this wvay,
but the caste idea gives way to a large extent
wvixei Çhristiaxily is adopted. It is surprisiig,
howcver, sonietixues to sec hiow mlucli the idea1
st.ili lives. I suppose one ean hardly cspeet 01(1.
ideas to be rootcd out cntirely in one gcnerat ionî,
especially if part of thc famiiy are still lîcathen.

My school wvas not quitc so large hast wveek but
stili wve averagedl Il-. Thbs wcek it, is even
sinallcr owing to a ,41larniedan fcast -wliteli
kept all of that religion a 1y remnember the
sqarne; thing occurrcd last ycar.

I liave a nie% class in Sabbath school. Somne
of themi have been iii attendance before iii
différent classes. It is made up of infants and I
arn tcaching by o1bjccts,, biackboarcl, etc. Duist

Sabbathi I liad twent-y-lirce and found il.
enougli. Cdr. eddes Grant is te, be a- partUdi-r
very soon and we are planning great things.
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TTER FPOlMR iMACRAE. aîîd the more part knicw nat whereforcý they
-%ere cornte togetlîcr." 1-Iowever after four lieurs

PitiNcEsT'N, Titis., MAX 22nd, l93. of more or lcss confusion 'vo parted iu a fricndly

U11. Sa-:-pecei(fiil mariner, and our Mâolahaîxîatdan friend
expressed the wislî to, ineet us agaiîî in a simiilar

A feu- days ago a pramuiient Molharmedaul iu
thîe neighbourhood expressed the desire of meet-
ing a feu' of our clîristian people in order to
diseass tlîe chief points of tie.Mkoliani-edan and
Christianu Doctr-inles.

Thiis desire w-as reciprocatcd by some af our
people, so that Friday the 19tlh inst., wvas fixed
upon as the day, and oui- school mont as the
place, of meteting. 1 did net expeet more thanî
three or four iolianitnedans, but to rny great
surprise about 100 of thoir leadîng people iii the
Islandi assenibled %ith their priests and books.
tis far as numbers ivent, our littla conxpany
seemed quite insignifleaut. In beginning, hou-
ever, thi-ce raies wverc, agi-ced upon :

Ist. That the different subjeets would bue dis-
eussed iu a friendly spirit, and if any one shoul
get angry and use iîîsulting language he miust
leave the room.

2nd. Tlîat only ene should speak at a timie.
3rd. That aur authorities -hoiild hie tlié books

viz: the Roran and tic Bible.
At tlîcir request w-c begaxu by giving a bire

outliîie of the Christian Doctrine, to ivhich they
listened atteiîLively. This being cloue, eue of
their leaders produced a book and began w~ read
a kind ai ]îistary of Mohiainniedanisin i whch
would takie tu-o or th-ce days to read carefullY.
Presure being broughlt ta liear upon theni an
account of tinte, extracts -%vere read fri-n %vhich
w-e gathered the folloiving statp-eets wlîicl
were thouglit suficicut ta extermnate both
christiaus ad their religion.

lst. God being the Creator, hie cannot oc at the
saine tinte the ci-cation or any part of it.

2nd. The OC-eatai- and Uic created cannot bie
aile-

3frl. God is indestructible.
-11h. God is indivisible.
51ih. Those w-li are lovcd ai God are i-itliout

sin.
tt. 2îohamuîuud %Vas withiout s... aîî,. 11nec

thme lovcd ai God.

âhl. -Nilamiîcde( caine ta te.. the %vorid thiat
God is onc aiid that tiiero is noue it Iiviii.
Mapuy other statemients were î-cd but tlîe above
I-c a saiplc of those bearing upîon christian ity.
W'iîei an attenipt ivas made ta explaixi thiose
poinîts aur second ruile 'vaLs se vialated that ai-dur
%Vas siiply imipossible.

Iindecd tic question contained in the second
P-ihî"aýs iii order. «' Why do the licatlici

rsge and the people imagineza vain thîing? "
For a tine tlîings scemed nat uxilike Paul's

mecUiîg at Ephesus-" Saine cried anc t.hiug
and some another for the asscnibly %vas cocifusedý,

LE'

CDEAU,

wrav, out carîxer in ic alay so as te afforc more
tinie for discussioni. \Ve suggested that tliey
shoiild select five of their number to inuet five of
us as sucli a rabbicas thiey hiadcould tiot be mîade
ta kccep order. Thi-s they promiscd to consider.
If wc slîould have anothier meeting of the kind
we shall cali the College " Pundits " te our hielp.
Aithougli the resuit-s of the meeting have been
somnewhat disappointing yet the wvhole mattcr
is of sufficient imiportance te sho'v that there is a

spirt of enquiry abroad that broughit these
men-some froin a great distanue-together
wvitlî very short notice to discuss tic cardinal
points of our religion. it ixîdicates that the
power of Christian truth is being feit.

Thos:e lessons w-ere luarîîed during the meet-
ing.

lst. Howv different is, the religion of tic incek
aud lowly Jesu, %%-len conipared with heathen
systemis wîth regard to love and hiate. On th -is
occasion tliere 'vas sucli an amount of bitter liate
and animiosity inanifested against the Saviour af
mcen that imapressed oîîe -Nvith the truth of
Isaiah's prediction Il Ic is dcspised and rejected
of monei." StilI the teaching of divine truth
acconipanied by the poNver of the Jloly Spirit
changes this bitter lînite into love. \Vc liadt in
our little conîpany saine Nvhio w-cre formcerly
Mohiammadans wvlio, are now% dcvoted Christians.
The contrast Nvas so miarked.

2îîd. Gross ininorality docs not seeni to be
inconsistant wvith truc oaxadîim One
of tlicir priests, and their chief speaker on this
occasion, -'-%r. Grant; and myself tried te put iii
jail a few ycars ago for stealing Uic '%vifc of anc
of our teache-rs. We failcdl howcver and couse-
quently Uic woaa is Ic-aving Nvith him stilI as
l)robably wvifc No. 6. This dloos not scem to be
inconsistent witlh lus office of priesthood, but if
a nian should cnt a piece of park or hiave it in
his shop ýor sale he is beyond aIl hiope of
redemption. I{ow gi-cat the contrast when wve
compare this ivith thec teaching af I-lini Nvhose
kingdarn consists nat il " ating and driuking
but i rightcousuess and peace and joy in the
IIaly Gliost 1"

3rd. Anailtler truth tliat inipresscd itself an
ulv n- md is Uic fact that open hostihity te the
inie and cause of Christ an the part of the
hieathen is nat nearly so gi-cnt a barrier to the
progress of tiîat cause as the carelessxiess and
gross incansistency af nomninal Chiristians.

Pei-sonahly 1 dread the latter mWanY tillncs
more tîxan the formner.

W. L. INÂCRAE.
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LETTER FROÏM REV. DR. SINITH, IIONAN.

DEAn, MuI. SCOTT:

ain reminded that it is iny turn to send a
leIttter te the RLeORD, and se I %vill endeavor

te, give you a fewv iteis that niay be of seme
interest te your readers. You are se aîxxious to
get letters frein the mîssionaries' friends, thftt 1
theughit I would write dirctly te yourself a sort
of rambling uninterestiug letter such as 1 arn
accustomed te write te my friends.

The Chinese New Year wvas rather later than
usual this season, but it passed off with ail the
old ceremonies on the l7th of February. For a
few days thereafter we hiad net mucli work te
do as very few camne to the dispensary for treat.
ment.

After the tenth day of the first month, the vast
majority of the Cliinese are compeitd te return
their hioliday attire, whichi they lîad borroed
or rent.ed fer the occasion, and conmmence the
weary toil of another year. The well te do
classes however de net count on doing very
mucli until af ter the fifteeutlî of the nxontli, and
many de net begixi work in earnest until the
second montli.

The sixteenth day of the first moon is " Ladies
Day "and the womn of this place took advant-
age ef it te Xisit the fereigners, and nearly two
thousand ef thein passedl iii at our gates on tlîat
day. No less than twe huudred and fifty wvere
counted iii the yard at eue time. In thc evening
about ferty camne te see the 'Magie Lantern.'
Thiîs shows that their prejudice and fear is being
gradually overcoine and we trust that soon a
good -%ork niay be establishied among the wvoxnen.

We have aise had several profitable 'Mýagie
Lanterzi niglits with the mcxi, and several of
the se called 'gentry,' whe when they called
upon us lîcretefere loft as soon as the gospel wvas
introduced, sat and listcucd with censiderable
attention te the description of the varions Bible
scelles.

Four members ef the mission werc able te,
attend the great fair in H-sUin Hsieni this year,
and they report a very good time. It is nt least
a good way te advertise the gospel and a large
number ef tracts aud books were sold. The
three Chous were there and rendered good service.
A brother remarkced that if we hiad fifty or oee
hundred mcii aIl along the side of the inuntain
on which the temples stand tîmat, perhaps some
impression might, be nmade upen that vast con-
course of people.

The fair is scarcely ended .%hen the :[Tsin Chên
Ccspectacular procession " takes place. \Ve are
thaukful te sày tîmat, it passedl over this tinie
witlîeut any outburst, of violence, although there
were several indications wliich shewed thatvery
little wvas needed te set the pewder off. Our
landlord and thrc atller men lIelped to keep tlîe
people iii order, and ne less thami iinety thrce
patients were treated iii the dispenszary tîxe
principal day ef the fair.

I was rather surprised te, have sucli an unusual
number o! opium patients cerne fer treatinent
after being at the ilsiii Hsien fair worshipping
the great goddess. I ivas teld that large nuinhers
of thein burut an extra supply ef incexîse and
said a few extra prayers in order thiat the goddess
inigit, help the fereign devil docter te cure their
opium habit. Their prayers however were net
answercd, for eue cexnpany ef teji, whe came over
forty miles, wvere the worst scoundrels 1 ever liad,
and net eue of tix wvas able te stanîd the few
(lays of suffering.

XVe treat tlîis class ef patients eoî the " graduai
reduction plan ": that is, wc substitute merphia
for the opiumn and gradually reduce the dose,
gîviîîg at the samne time tonies and stimulants.
lu thîs way, in about texi days, if tlîe patient lias
sufficieut courage, the craving is ceuquered. It
requires hoever ne littie perseverauce and
courage te flght agaiust the terrible craving for
four or five days. The inajority smoke threc
turnes a day and have therefere te get their
miedicine three er feur turnes, and they caunot be
trusted withi twe doses at a tinie.

Ou eue occasien I had forty.two epium patients
ut the saine time and I neyer wishi te attempt
te attend te as many at once, again. They fiock
areuud the doctor mere like hungry wvolves thain
men, and whien they get te the fifth or sixthi (lay
they are in sudl a state that vcry few werds arc
required te cause ne end e! trouble. The Chine-se
theinselves say tlîat there is net eue geod miaxi
iu ten opium smekers. A few e! tlîem hewever
listen te thc preaclîiug and are very grateful
whieu they are cured. But I amn cenvinced tlîat
notlîing short of the grace c! God will enable
theni te hold eut against the terrible temptation.
A few niay lîeld eut fer awhilc, iucited by the
gain iii ixioney it is te themi te keep from smoking,
but perhaps net more tlîan eue in tex sticks te
his purpose for a leiigtliexed pcriod cf time.

XVe have lîad a fev very intcrestiug cases at
the dispensary lately, and we pray tliat God inay
water the see(l sown and thiat it may brin g
forth fruit. Oue inistance may be mentioîîed.
Twve iien cf about ferty years e! age brouiglit
tîxeir motiier, a -%eman of seventy, a distance of
over sixty miles eoi a wheel-barrew. 7'lw ON
lady had beexi blind fer several years, wç%itli
cataract, both eyes. Thîey reinaiucd with us for
thirteen days anîd I eperated ou oe eoye aud fiad
fair success. Daty byday tlie sous listeiied totile
.preachiiig and eue of thien came in te -%orsliip iin
the iiîeriuig aîîd rend severai o! the tracts aîîd

portions o! tlîe Gospel by M.ýark,. We may be
dise ppoi itcd iii thiese men, but never since 'iv
had th e eld mani Choeu and lus sou have aiiy
taken sucliax deep and caruest iuterest iii tîlO
gospel as these twe mcn seemcd te take. \VC
thiank the Lord for tliis little hrightncss, forwit1l
eue er twe exceptions, duritig tlîe seveiîteen
mentlîs thxat regui ar wevrk lias heen carried oni
iii isin Chiêî wve.have liad very litle te chieer US
iu thîis lie, and yet soieC people sftV thnt tie
Chinese are axiius fer tlîc gospel. l5ray for us,
and for tlîe benighited millions around us.

J, FxuAzER SMITIL
Hsin Chên, April 8, 1893.
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LETTER FROM REy. NORMAN RUSSEL. of the aged mnother when she saw liusband, son
Dr.AnMp« SoTr;-and son's,%vife ail mnakiug a public profession of
DEARMiL OOTTtheir faith in her Saviour, and bringing the baby

Eare In the middle of our not weather licre who bas been instrumental in winning thein to

i n Endia, and it is hot. Even a double the Aitar aiso. 0f the wbole scexie perhaps the
tile does not prevent the Sun piercing into the flast act, the receiving of the little one in the
bungalow, andw~e would be very uncomifortable name of Christ %vas the most solemn, certainly

wer it nV !r . wondrfl ivetio we lave none 6eerned to liave a greater claitu to the
for coolin.g the bouse. I t is a shutter made of Pri"'ege.
grass anîd ilttcd inito the door trame, whicli ai Then last Sunday we had the pleasure of
mnan kecps coristantly wet with water. Thîis ,receiviug thie first fruits frora our work in Mani-
changes the hot -%ind into a cool air wvhiclî pore. He wvas oniy a poor Chamar, but lie i:3

redcestherorn o avey peasnt emeraure ýbelieving. Almost the fIrst line ho heard our
reduce one roo oe in very ofasn tesperature. t men hie ivas irnpressed and tbey gained an
Oin onea rte -th colness of the infrlleicg over him, for lie topped drinking as

sunti ca appecatth aosns of th showved hirn how wrong ft %vas.
But thougb %we are confined to the biouse i At flrst in spite of the good message they were

good deal, work is not therefore at a standstill. i giving lhe was afraid of the Christians and would
During the month of May our sehools are closeil i noV go near their bouse for fear lie svould be,
and the Christians fromn our out-stations are i made a Christian without bis knowledge. But
gathered at Mhow to attend Bible classes. Our 1 romi the first lie ias restless about what lie bad
studies have to cover a good deai of ground as h leurd and began to ]ose bis sieep £rom thinking
our workers, both men and womnen , altend and 1about lb, till at last lie bad to corne t, the mnen
they are of many different grades aud are pre. to learn the way.. He does noV know very mucli
paring for différent examinations. It is prin- as yet, and is staying with us to learn more fully
cipaily however Bible study togethier wvith Hlindi before lie goes back to bis o'vn peopie. 1 trust
book-s on Evidences and Apologeties. These lie is the first fruits of a great hiarvest in Mani-

clases re bld n th caly mrnig an inthepore.
classes are bae oun the ary rnning and luther We have not as yet had a baptisni anmong the
ening ebveorbzarpeingng an thr Bhils, but tlîeir interest is increasing and niany
Wl av lately begun an interesting series of 1 rofess to be believing. We have a good iiuni-

lectures to English speakixg natives. Tvo 1ber of seerningly earnest enquirers for wiîonî 1
lectures9 bave already been given and hiave been 1 vould ask the prayers of tlie Clîurchi.
largely attended. I trust we inay be able to i caîmnot close rny letter without again appeal-

coninu thm ad nteest soe f te hghe jing to you for more helpers. Tlie harvest is
clases n te Trth.Asonewatsiilacouse ripenig butve have flot laborers to gather it.

cls rse in Hindii Amore ftla ouevre May ;ve ask for your prayers for this inatter also.

of religious discussions. We have heid several 1 are uthllI with, Miss Rs Mcliss n. Fre r
of these from tirne to time in our Church build- f are ath il ii oo eith and enjoylli ingTh ore
ing but never with any regularity. 1 ti re l ngodhatl n .jyn

We have also liad a number of interesting 1 vr- NIJN -1 PnTT--rTT
liaptisuis lately. 1 do not think 1 told you of a
new couvert atBferwai. The drunt-player Nanu
who ivas baptized sorne time ago has beexi instru-
mental iu bringing bis wife's brother into thîe
faiLli. They were both up to partake of thie
Lord's Supper some few weeks ago. Strarge to
say Nauu*s wife who forsook bim wlien lie
becarne a Christian caine w~ith him to Mhow and
serned ývery friendly Nvltli ail the Cliristians.
Uet us pray that she too rnay soon corne to know
the Truth in reaiity.

Two wceks ago we had a rnost interesting
ceremony in our little congregation. A grand-
father, bis son and son's wife and their ciiild
were ail baptized together. The old nan's wrife
bas been a member of our Churcli for several
Years, and she has long prayed for lier family.
Strange to say it was the littie baby who finaily
brought them ail to decide. and few liearts were
hiappier that day in aIl India than was the beart

Mihow, C. L., May 4th, '93.

LE TTER FROM REV. iUPiDOCHI
MACKENZIE.

HIsIN Ci£NEs, Honuaîm February, 1893.

EBAR Mn- YUILE:

In last letter 1 gave you a short accouxît of the
kind of mission wvork done in sonie of the
villages iii the ueighbourhoodl of Hii Clieii.
My aini hi tiîis one wvili be to give you an idea of
the work donc in our street Chiape].

Tie Chapel is situatcd on thîe main strct of
the town, is in close proxiniity to the Medical
Dispensary, aud oîîly some yards distant frora
our dwelling hîouses. It is opened daily in the
forenoon, and, when there are large unbers of
persons ln town, during the afternooa also.
There is a small market held in Usin Chou on
alternate days to wbhich considerable numbers of

185
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persous Colin froîn filc surroundiîîg districts.
iManliY Of tîtese people pay us a visjt b)efore-
retiirîing homie. I3oatnîlan ofteii corne ini wlîeîi
passing thirougli on tîxeir -vay ta or froîn the
Coast. As the publie thorouglifare is close to
aur cînipel, xnany wvlio are travelling to ani fro
turuj in and listen to flhc foreigners. Persouîs
aflictcd wviflî a great varicty of ailients stay ini
the Clialel whlîle a'vaitiîg t1ieir turît foi- tîedical
treat nient. Thiose wvho lc abilot tgoodIs ou the
streets cornie in %viîlî the hlope of dispasing of
part of their little stockz anid thus gaiîîing a fev
cash. Occasionally WCe hlave inin froin thec
adjoiiuing provinces of Shantung, Cibli, nda
Shansi aînong tlie hecarers. The iniliab)itaiîts of
llsiti Cicn (Io ual-. favour us %vith th)eir ln*esence
frequcntfly iii large niuibers, but there are saine
of tin present dailv. 0cr audiences ordinarily
are aIl inaIes, wonîien, whvjen they ealu in, b)eing
directed to the ladies, whvlo have hiere anl op)lor-
tuiîity af speakiing to their Cliniese sisters. As
yau miay judge -ivu have ofteîi strange audiences
and saxnewhiat lieculiar experiences.

Muchi iniglit ho said regarding filc audiences
wvhieli would iîîterest and amiuse those unaccus-
toîncd tasucli sighits. Theylhave apatîtetie Side
alsa wîicli airects strangly the Chiristian workcer.
Thte great înajarity af tlieni eaui neitlier read nar
write. Probabîy iiat more tl:n five per cent af
the Chilîese iii tliis regian Cali (la sa.

Close cont-act witli ils. It seemls al140 ta hec an
intuitive belief %vitil the Cinese t1îat illey are
the people af the Nvorld, and flics cati learii lut
little froin those inferiar. ta thli Sueli and
oLlier matters that iniglit be inîeîtioned, place
îîîany difficulties ihi aur %way wvlieîî tryiîîg to
reaicl thenli. t

OtîrSaviaur andti ls apostles il, sp)eakzillg te
.Jewisli audiences Iclew that theilr hîcaiers
already believed iii onie truc G-od, t1li-o1 lî (ey
inistii(lersta(. 1 lus teachiiig and.i put-poses %vit hl
nmen. We liack tlîis great adaitgli (leailiingl
wvithli th Cliniese. 0f belief iii anc truc (Ccd
îvho is a Spirit ive flnd but hittictrae ini China.

We can takze but little for granted ini dcalin -
%vitht flîcmn, aund inust be Content ta start
wvherever it is passible for us ta do sa iii inalzin,

At tinies aur lielirers f urnisli us wvitAî a gon 1
text from whlîiî ta preacli the Gospel. Oui ai
is ta flnd ont w-bat. kind af hîearens ive aei.i
Iiow ta reacli tlieir lîearts. A fewv exaînp.-,
%vil]lihelp ta illustrate aur îneflods. Foreuxanip-
as a rule tliey Caui tell but little caîîcerîîiîg 11li«r
idols wlieîi questioned on thie subjeer. ay
thi wvill listen readily to soîine remarks on i '-i-
t-ruc God. wvloin men onglît ta worshil, ai..1
whîose hieart yearns aver Hlis erring erî'atures j:>

C.od's voîce fiev do îlot spealc. btir tliev neyer-
The larger ituniber hurm inceuîse ta the idols t.îls di lai în1in îaî r~t

anid paper at thec graves of tlîe.ir deceased frieiîd-s, iii %vllicli flîeY fr-cely itidulge. Froiii t ha
w-hie ini their lianie fliey wo-shiiI)belote fte adinisiai , ' eao ntpitouultgli e
nicestral tablets. WrVorsliilp af God iii aliy 00>ri conîscienîce il.s powve, and tlîcir guilit ini ne
forni seînis iiîcoxnprelieîsible, ta tin. 'lite obeving its belicsts. No dluty is more stroiîg:
Gospel wve bring is imot iii lIariony wvitIî tllîeir cinlis:e aîoîgfi hisetaioito
pi-evailiîîg bellefs. It calîs tieili 1a wvOrsilîip a filial respect and, abedience. IL 'Surpr-ise., (hen
God thiey dIo itot sec, w-hicli ta, thiose wvho have ta lîcar tliat the truc God lias coîiînaîdee
neveî- licard af aîiy God, superior ta tlieir is, is chîiîdren ta lianour tîteir parenits anîd attaclird-
a tliouglît quite foreigmi ta thîeir îninds. promise of long life ta thiose wvho ob)ey Ili

wVlietî tliev lîcar af a Savaulr wlie w-as tiot a commninîds. le aiso desires parelits and childrei
Cîtixîianai, liad tiever visitcd Chita, anîd w-as iii ta truist ilini as thîcir Fatmer ini lîcaven. hlou
nia vav idiel>zedl to the te-acliiiîg of the Chinie-se cati le regard (hase wîîa ivilfuily refuse to
sagye, sîîre.v t.lieîî lie mnust ]lave beeii a Britisli hiour Iiiîîi as sucli? Tlicy profess ta believe
sage doiîig for t biat counîtry wliat Conifucius did iii a il3ing ivlia sends î-ain and wid froin :ovc.
for Chuina. The re'vards Hie allers are inot sucli wvlio also causes tlhe earth ta hiliig forth fruits
as can ho inea-sured anid hiaidled readily. Wliat anid grain for man's use.Iftttliigdc ii
thiey wvant is; a Saviaur î%vlio wvill give thieni for theni do tlîey ever than ;k iti for tle blcssin*g
abuxîdant temporal betiefits iin retuî-îî Çor tîleir tfins lîestowved? i iey (Io inet claini thiat 0.îcV
confidence. Tlîcy observe car<-fally the custoins love the klols but fireely oirz ta fe:ir of twa
nmade sacred tao (hemi by a liaty aitiquity amid WC teIl thieni of a GodI WhVic loves thetit, %vliiaiî
are îîot dispased ta receive aîîy wivîici diller tliey ean love aîd obey, aîidf iii whlil they wviIl
f roîn themn. ligious niatters, as that phrase find truc hiappilless.
wauld bu understood by a «Westcrner, bave neyer 0f thie wvorc beyond the grave theypioc t
occupied thieir thtonits. Tfieir niinds ]lave heen kIialw xIotliiig, beivi ima i S îo )~i
satîîrated withi superstitiaus niotions, anîd thiese for us ta kiiow rcgardiiig it. This gives ait
iin turit make Lthcm inîpervious ta the truth. oppartunity of calling their attention ta tit'O

Miscliief makers ]la~ve poisoned tîîeir hîeax-ts teaehîing af Chrisl. rcgarding thie eteruial sînte of
tao inillîany c=Ses by telling fiera nmany tlhiiigs thîe saved and uiîsaved. ilere tve ktîow (tiai
detritactital ta, thîe mnsraisadtîmeir tvork flîey -111 desire coînfort anîd liappiness, whltf
Tlîey naturalîy believe aur focs and aire clîary of t offly a favauredl iew seeta ta obtaitin t tlîeY

s
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tilus searcli for. We p)oinit to Jesus as the 1worship they give to is and other iatters that,
source of truc liappiness and abiding coînfort. l'they are trot disposed to accept, -what ve Say
iany cone daily li the hiope of hiaving thecir regard intg i God, who is a real Goa, a Saviour

bodily ailinents cured. Tlîcy are quite prepared %vho is trustworthy, a Salvationi whichi is a
to trust a forelgn doctor's advice oni snicl present and blessed. reality, and aut eternal hronie
miatters, and subinit to his iiiethod of trcatnîient. preparcd for thiem in Reaven. A w%%ord of
There is a deadiier inalady thami aiiy froni whielh emphiatic Christian tesýtimnoîy on ail thiese great
thecir bodies suifer. For that, God lias provided subjeets contrasts stran gely ith the uncertainty
anr ail sufficient renmedy li the Soir of Hi-s love, hiabituai to thieir minas.
Whiy %will they miot submit to the Great Phiysi. To sucli testimiony there is cite serions drawv-
ciau's treatrnent and trust H-Lm implicitly also? back iu the faut thiat it is given bv a foreigner.

Titus fromi every stand point we eiîdeavour to jWhien our native christians stand forward and
load their thouglits froin the false to the truc, avowv their belief iu the saine great. realities; it
from dead idols to the living God, fromn liopelcss- startles some aîuong the hiearers, and is regarded
ness to hope throughi Christ, as incredible by otbers; yet, thiere arre those too

0f preaching iii the ordinary sense of that w'ho are iinpressed l)y Nvhiat tlley hear and are
terni, ve hlave but littie. Neithier cati we ofteîî pî'epared to emîquire, more; into the niatter. We
tell ini advance -%vlîa-t wvill bc tue aspect of Divine hiope the nuitber wvi1l increase.
truth calling for discussion. W'here the preaclier On soveral occasions wve hiave l)eeil favoured'
at Ionie would begimi by announicing a text wve %vîtl the presemice and assistance of Mr'. Chow,
have instead to propound a question or two. senilor, the first couvert i this region. He is
The replies given to tliese wviIl of ten deterinine %vell knowvn throughotît the district, aind, if lus
whiat lite of remuark to take up. If oir liearers li1i-rf ne, vh ieyrndrotvlal
respond re .adily, securing- thecir attention niay be ass isîc prol na %ing lkolv thfetrui aost is inb

anr easy matter, while if they are uniresponsive Jesus to his fello'v.countryien. So far lus
w.e niay have a difficuit task- before us. 1: 1~, il fy* Z.i1 :. 1.. ..

Fortunately the Oluiese are caîîdid enoughi to
tell the speaker îliemî lris renîarks are trot iumuler-
stood, anîd thius hoe is saved a useless expenditure
of streiîgth. It is muot pleasant to bo told by a
lîcarer thiat hie doas trot understamîd wvhuat is said,'
but takcen lu tie riglît spirit the reimnmîrk, is ari
advantagc to the speaker. Itof!teiiliappemîs tlînt
lie is responsible for the faiiume.

Tre( are tinues, itot a few too, iu NvIiei hei
fault lies witlî the lîcarer. Sonie miemi seeiu to
have muade up their minas lut advauce tliat thîev
caunet coirl)relieiid a foreigner speaking Chiioé(e,
"'hile, otiiers secmu uunwi!Iingý te learu %v'iat our
teachi-î mecans.

I have becu clierad at times, after a, signal
faihure in trying to get the interest amiff attemitiomi
et 0110- mari, lu turniiîg te another, aiid finding
Uîat lie umderstood eaSily W'vhat wvas said aiid %'as
i'eady tO Iistemî.

Ai attemîipt is mnade daily te seoure the imteî-est
of a few l)eN-oiis, and if success attends the efrort,
to spealz to the otiiers w~ho aire pm'esemit tlirougu
ilhese. Spoeakii- tc al hiv1o are present, seemuis at
timies like speaiziig to nioie iii particular, amîd
tic speaker is reNvarded by the attention of iiome;
wlmerezM wliei ai imîdiiduzil ýgives attentiomu, anmd
amswvers our queries, îuany Nvill followv lits ex-
ammîplle. We have beeisurp)risedlby time ttetiomi
gfi fr enat 1lies by sorti persous.

It is niost diflicuit -%vorlz howcver gettimîg inamiy
o!1 tie Clîliese to believ'e t.liat Gocl lias ammy regar'd
for tlieimu imîdividually. Sortie aslc ini surprise cati
God sc mecu and spealc te thmein? How cari imec

.lmoiv wlher He loves themi or 'muot ? Thiere is
.so mîuch Uîat is unreal amuîomg thîemselves, in the

t,;- l àLIIvty 1,. 'UuA lx 10.IUAAI lx y n I i .s native

cit an inIlsn Cou.liu bothi places lie lias
%vituessed îîobly for lus Saviour. H-e is a very
cudid as %well as courae "olis ni, takzes the

gre:tcs dehghî dali luis B3ible, anid encour-
ages our hearts by ]lis zeal -and devotiomi.

Thiere are mauiy things lin the attitude of the
Chinese to the gospel that, strike a fomeignier as
being- reiuarkzably stranige. On(- is tluat it does
not, awvaken cuiriosity% on their paîrt. They arc
continually asking questions oni other iiîatters
xyhiich ecuriosity cvidenitly proiîipt-s. 'Yet we
scarcely ever liear a siiîgle queî-y front tlîen-
regarding atiy asp>ect of the gospl. T]îey freely
admit to liaving no hiope for the future, yet wlien
inifornied as to0 -%vhat .Tesus lias said 011 Uic su)b.
jeet, tlîey scin to lhave tio coniception wviîatever
et t.he Value of that assured krîiowledlge 'vlîich Ho
alomie cari give luen.

Thriç' doctrinie of the rcsurrectiou senmis to theie
utterly incredible. Yet,,hen asked wihtiier it is
hiarder for God to eall tliose wlohave onice lived,
to lite agaixi, tlîau for Ilimîî to hlave cailed mien
iito existence at, first, wveget no response.

They amit at once tlîat the good mnen iu Clîimîa
are, vory few, and. the evil doors very numerous,
yet kiîow of 110 way -%'lierevy bad nien can bc
traxistornied iîito good subjeets, aîid dIo net,
bel ieve iii thxe way J estis lias iad e known. Thecy
sec thiat eue lEnîporor is suflicieiit ifor China, tlxtt
tiiere is oly one Govermior in eachi Province, arid
ee Suit givinig lighit to the world, yet semi

uiîable to conîprcliend, liow one God only should
bo wvorshipped, and %vhlie should bo ofIrred, to
the liojnage thîey give to idols.

lu very m-aiiy thiigs tlîoy distinguisli thc truc
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front tic false, yet worship idols of evcry des- LETTER FROM DRZ. BUOJIANAN\.
cription wittout ever looking whcthcr thcy are Ujjaini, April 1Sth, 1893.
deserving of suc> liomage or othcrwisc. Vcry I)nMit. Sco'rr:
few arnong thein clam that the idols are Con- N hlae-ronf ou~o i lo cte
selous beings, and iaughi at the idea, that such N~ ote easl i nis t )lcnsiof tme ht wth o

images cold take notice of thecir devot i: ms. It dun. ia tld e iof oîkn cust fbr-aittmet hletters

doesnotscer tothei ii an wa iucngrousand inlay .just give you a, littie of iny evcry day
tliat inîtelligen't persons should worship gods ljfe>
wlîieh tliey regard ns, abso]utely hielpless. To tlce Wl'iat wce wc doing ycsterday? On the way
Chinaniian it is sufficieut that such lins% been do nc totedscîay 'e psdtebuligw r
in the past and is donc now. WVhy it lias been totedseayNeP.Ic h uligw r

donc or should be donc does flot "eni to enîter puttiig uP 'Witlif the City that w'e cxpcct to
his ind Nocha-c eemsto iiii t becalled serve as a proacming hall anid dispensary. Tlme

hîs md.No hane scrnsto îîî tobe ork bias just got nicely started. We are build-
foakd.te h nieo oudsn ing ul) to the present tine of stomie and lime, as

If aked wheherthe inerorvold snd I got a quantity of splendid. stone for the wvork
dead maxi to act ns Governor, or a town select a froin tlîe waters of the înuch prizcd Sepirn.
dead mnan to act as a teaclier, tliey give at once As you inay kmmtowv I amn not putting up) tuis
an crnpliatic negative to tlîe question. I f we building front tie general f unds of Uic Churcx,
foilow tliis up and ask. seeing that you admit bu CaDgasalsmasabgnigpti î

your idols to be but dcad creatures, wliy shlU but îands by aî fmahe Iu a an getting ut aditin
you elîoosc such ini preference to the truc and l au ym Ile, apartfrorng ltle careitions

living God of whomn youiiow hlear, the only rcpl y so aas b Iee cxcrc fron the xenitre ofa

i.s, "lail mcen in tliis land do so, wlîo iii China does sionl fundsi bc ecimse an tabsolutte ncofit
not -%vorship idols of soine kind? " iion îjis , case.sai bsltence

Tlîe nuinher of suffcring- and sorrowful per-.nti ae

sonsl wc meet is vcry large, yet tîmcrc arc not WeV, yesterday inrning I had reason to enforce

mnye tlîcan aclîtof preacdot astn pvîtl tiese wvages wc mnust have a fair amnount of îvork,
inteestLo n acouît f tîe oxnortandpeac done. During tic wcck I found the llîm*soins frox

Jesus can give to those wlio believe in Ilni. Z
Wc met nanyagc mcx ~vîo kow hat icytintec to time sitting around in groups tallking,

mnust sooii stcp dowii into the vallcy of tîîe trcating one anothier to a "ldrink " of tobacco
slîaow f datt, aîd o tîci xnndsthee ~whlîi last nicans passing one pipe arouxîd aniong

nothing but darkncss and desolation in tîîat thc wvholc group ecdi taking a good draw with a
vallcy. Yet Uhc sanie mcxi will srnilc incredu- peculiar kind of long drawn grunt if satisfactor%>

losyat the thought of a Fricnd wîîo offers to and gencrally seemiîig to think tlîey lîad got iîîto
louly hini pasim, thoul Qutvleb t tclnnds of a soft padri and w'ould be ablc to

hiep temin asingthrug tlatvaleybrglZn draw good pay for a longer tirne with more coin
ening their patli by Ris presexîce and promises, ott hnslei hyrfandfo in.,
aîîd pointing Uîcrn to tlîc city of liglit, life and faor anothnlse ae if t cfne f ro inci
love bcyond. I ia.ve scen agcd mnî, not a fcw, 1larnd only mad tat prteiseu o work
get Up and leave wlîîle wc told thrni of sucli a warcteniatLs asxo.m wo,
Friend, rcnîarking whilc doing so that tlîcy lIad tliat it wvas Nwork for God and that thîey xnust (Io
sonie business on harid to wlî-iceli tîîey mnust faitliful work. So in suînming up and nicasurin,,
attend. I do not know of a single case hîcre iii to sec hiow much they had donc, 1 founid tliat they
-%hicli an aged person caine bark to imîquire more liad not donc more thman one third of the regulai-
fuît into the truth of %vhieli lie heard regardin
that Fricnd Nvho sticketh dloser tîîaî a brthr aiinount, and thexi took from their owm lips Uic

In wvriting froin tinie to tume it is îny desiire to stateinent that a mnan slîould do daily at lca-,t
tell you fairly hov wc sec the Chinese acting Iouble the antount I foulid they liad done.
while hearing the gospel message. MNeantime it I then told thein that thougx I did not saý
is sorrowful to relate that Uie number wvho take
any iiiterest in iL is small indeed. This is oîîîy '%vliat they held just now to be hoîîcst work ivas
whaour Bibles xwould lend us to expeet. Our such, still taking themn at their owîi words- tlîey
Saviotir had similar experiences aînong His would only geL lialf pay. Tlîey were takiex aback
fellow countrymen over eigliteen centuries ago.

We lame been favoure d %vitlî Iopeful and but 1Igave them. te uiîdcrstand îvhiat they wcrc
cncouraging cases O.t tinies too. 1 trust thab uît doing. It was being dishonest towards God, aîîd1
a lter period I mnay uc able to tell you of mre I told theni that LIme moiiey in mny hands ivas nîo
of these coming forwvard to, takze their stand longer mine, it %vas God's, and that if 1 paid omit
opcnly on the Lord's side.

Miss Mackintosh and Miss Dr. Grahiam joined this money without getting its value. Tr sîould be
our littie Company of workcrs in Hsin Chen in like tlem unfaithful. The difféence wvas poiîîtedt
,Novemnber. The prospect for an openlng amnont out betwcen tlîeir conduct aîîd Uîat of une of
the Chincse- wornen to those willing to doChrist.tîi ýncsefhos~vm îdpoie og'
ian wvork is a littie brighter than it was some teroncsefloswohdpoie ogv
ime agp. We trust that our sisters înay ýave for this work ail tlie labor in iron work tîmat vras%

inany open doors set before theni in this region. nccessary, frce-of charge, ive having te pay oilly
MNuRDocii M.AcK:EN,ýzY. for the coal and iron.
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Tiîoy seerned to sec the rcasonabioness ot the
matter and the sinfulness of their own coîîduct
to sorne oxtent. But aftcr they bnci talked it,
over nomne of the baser elernent prevaileci and s0
they did no work yesterday. They are pra.cticaliy
on strike andi camne out to iny bungalow last
night. 1 gave theni liaif pay and sent themn
away. What the resuit will 1)e 1 do not know.
But 1 arn determineci, tixat i arn not going to
waste entrusted f uds and that 1 ain îlot, going
to teacli the people here, that the mission is
îvilling to pay extravagantly for idling. If they
corne back af ter a day or two we shall have le-îs
trouble in futture or they ivili' then sce that this
sort of thing ivili noV work.

AfVer this I ivent on Vo the dispensary, had a
sornewhiat lîurried mun through the patients, and
after we liaci service witlî them. It is neeessary
tô get Vhrougli %vith the work quickly now as we
are in the bot weatlîer and the place ive dispense
in is very close' and uncorafortable.

Iii the evening a numiber of Mohaînmedan
gentlemen of the city ivere out for a drive. One
of the ponies became uninanageable and broke
the leg of the other, andi they carne Vo rue flrst,
heing the Enropean doctor. Though 1 do noV
make a profession of doctoring the lower ani mais,
still as sorne mon are more easily reaclhed tlîrough
one of the lowver animais, tiîan even by beniefits
given Vo, their %vives, I do what I can even for
the dumb brutes.

(1 gave medecine a short time Vo anl agnostie's
alog. The dog died but the mian ivasc gratefu.)

Weil, wien I got ont Vo the pony I found a
srnall one îvorth about twenty dollars. I toid
fiim thait so far as the worth of the animal ivas
zoncerned, that iV would probably be of no more
use to thern ualcss iV were Vo be a pack pony.
£rhey said they did riot mind expense. That iV
was a very good pony for af ter getting i t, pros-
perity hiad corne Vo Mie owvaer wvho had made,
some seven thousarîd rupees.

Mr. Yardi, a young man who lias camne here as
a pleadler in the laîv court-s ivas wvitli me, and I
euggested Vo him in English that if this Nvere 50,

zio% that the horse's le'- wva broken, perhaps ail
the good fortune mighit be bro'keri and gone.
The ownrer lookeci a littie blank and rerninded us
Df a Ilindu proverb that -Jiowvs the higli respect
iii 'vliili womeri are hieid, vi7., Viîat a hiorse, a
wife, or a bouse, rnay take a Vumu and bring
either untold iiappiness or untold woe.

Mvay 4t1î, 1893
Sirîce -riting the above, things have gone on

niucli as before. Masons are again at wvork.
Like the barrol of ne-al. the stone is holding out
%wonderfully.

1 'vas intending Vo senci around my subscriptiori
list ariiong Indian gentlemen but a little rutle
bas occurrei, tiîat makzes iV appear iikcly that
we îvouid not get very much just now.

Chotia, a youirg womau about eighitcen yearq oi
age, who bias no busband Vo bainper lber actions,
hoe baving ficci wheu suie w'as but a chilci, because
he was responsible for a railway accident, bas
beei isho'.ving such a ken iit.ercst ini Chr[stianity
andi answering quostions ini the Bible so, boldiy,
that people of ber caste, Deekin B3rahmimn, liave
become a littie alarrned. As nîis.rht lie expected
belonging Vo the pundit caste, sile ba. marîy nf
lier caste fellows in higli position. In faut most
of the official, posts are fihicci >y pufîdits c.g..
the judge, assiistaznt judge,Skubalî (conujnis-
sioner) andi many otiiers hiol ding sucli positions
are of tiq caste.

On S unday there ivas a racla nt the river side,
and Chiotia, wlîo had been atthe morning service,
went withi somne of the Clîristians to the gather.
irng for a preaching service. Wimcn tliose praud
pliarasiacal hoathen saîv tuis, tmey lreanie very
angrv. The two Cliristians ivitlî their %vives
anc ioria ivere soonl snrroundcd by a roaring
moli of ivdil dresseci mcii. Thoy miade inany
threats sucli as boating the poor girl, shavingi
lier head as sue nust now be countcd '%widow,
tumning bier out of caste, &c.

The Christians flnally goV lier bomne la safety
thn gl h ollowed !ýv this iiareasoninig crowvd, andi

Mon a nring <Jhotia Voici one of the Christ-
ans thth large bandi of mcn stayeci till about

two o'clock iii the morning, giving great, trouble
to lier and hiem mother.

Two ivom.ien -with nothing earthîly Vo defcnd
them but the fmail Hlindostani door of tihe ijouse.
ler father ivas aîvay in Indore. It appears that
fatiier andi motiier have said that no onie lias an3,
rielitVtoobject Vo lier ieamning about Christ if sue
%ishes Vo do so. Andi the mother said that sue
ivas iiover afraici of barra coniing to ber daugh Ver
so long as slie ivas with Clîristians. This is
graýnd tcstîmony for the triumph of Chirstianîity.

The puadits complain. that the Christians are
soîîîe of thîcra frora loiv caste. Andi whcn high
caste people hoidiy state that tliey n trust
Vlîeir daugli Ver rather with those Chiristians than
îvith tiîeir own caste feliows, it is a refreshingtestimoay Vo thîe fact tlîat the Gospel ia4 "tuie
?owver of Godl unto salvation Vo cvery one that
believeth."

We hear that these ealightcned mca rulers la
the state are inow going Vo inake a ruie la their
caste tuat any girl older tua ton years of age
going to tihe mission school ivill be turneci ont of
caste. The heavier chiains tlîey put on tihe people
the sooner these drains wiUl gail. Herîce ive do
noV fear such regulations but ra-ther weicorne
tbom. Kesh o Bao, one of ont boys ia the ent.
rance class, wiio has become an associate mcm-
ber of our Y. P. S. C. C., wa.î spoken Vo about
his wife attending the mission selîcol. Hie Vold
thora tuat lic wouid be î-ery glaci if elle bfeame a
Christian. (Ho lias also Voici thie Christian
teacher Vo teach lier plenty of Vue bible). The
Brahmuins' on!. rcply Vo one who haci beer inl
the sebool so long Vaking bible prizes andi knoîv.
ing both the life and Vue teaclîing of thre Christ-
mans was somethinglike thatgiven to Nicodemus
oi 1yit was couched in Hindostani larîguag. 7i
'lYou are wholly nakeci no clothos can hiogeAvken
frorayoh." The figure cari ho botter understood
by emcemberirng that it is a custorn hemo Vo take
even a man's little cotton wearirrg apparel from
bis licaci or back Vo, pay Iris debt.

Ia viewv cf the above ive do îîot iatend sending
arounci jnst now Vo geV subseriptions but neither
do ive give Up our building. WVe Icave ail ia the
liands of Hlmw~ho sitteth a kziîg forever.

J. BucAzN;.
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MIEETlNG 0F TIIE F. MX. COM'%. (W. E,.)
IIE Foreignî Mission Coliiimittec met in Tor.

* otiteon 01 uesday andi Wedniesday, 23rd anid
!Mth May.

M\r. Kenceth M\acLtuitan, a graduatc of Mont.
real Co'lege, -nrd Miss Jcssie Greir, -memnher of
Westminster Churcli, Toronîto, were appeinted
te India. Othiers wcre under consideratiqu, but
miot yet dccîdcd upon.

Itwias agreed, that in the future, alll candi-
dates shall be required te subrnit te an examin-
ation, by some physician appointed by the Cern.
mnittee, a4 wîelI as by the local faniily physician.

In answcr te an cnquiry from Miss Butler, wvlo
is te go te India as the ivife of MNr. Jamie-son,
site vas advised net to go, until site reaches fit
least twenty-threc years of age, as iii the rnajority
of cases, they wvli go younger suifer iii health.

A long and valuable report~ front Dr. Webster,
ivas read. It was agreed te have it published in
the Report in full, and ou accoumît of the large
number of Societies, îverking in Palestine, Dr.
Webster ivas recommnended, betere detinitely
deciding upon any peint lu Palestine, te visit
Aleppo, in North Syria, or Cairo, iii Egypt.

A request frein the Presbytery of Calgary, tlîat
%vork should bc undertakemi ameongst thet Mor-
mions, vithin the bounds of blhat Presbytery, ivas
not entertnined as the proper werk of this Cent-
inittee. Thie reports froin, India are full and
satisfactery. There are applications for money,
for the erection o! buildings, nceded for the
presecution of their work, îvhich the revenue
doos net enable the Committee togrant, althougli
it is believed the need for sucti buildings is very
great. Mdr. Wilkie lias baptized ciglîteen Mangs
recently, ail hîeads of fanîîhies, thus representing
a large nuniber of people. The hope is enter-
taîned, tliat n-any Mangs will be receîvcd soon,
as great nutrîV'rs are seekzing for baptism.
Hence, the importance of more labourers, as
already the w,.ork lias outgrowuî the strengtli ef
tlic Mîssionaries in the field.

Pbr. MacKay and family are te corne frein For-
mosa te Canada this year. His report is full
and encouraging; lie leaves Mr. Gauld iu charge
of tlie work, wvith emtire confidence. There are
now 56 stations ministered te by native preachers.

Tlie w,,orlr lu Henan is hopeful, aîthougli tlie
iniquitous Geary Exclusion Act is causing a good
deal of uneasiness as te the possible action of
the Chinese as te our Missienaries. American
Societies bave already takzen stops te make it
possible for their Missionaries to leave the
country vhenever thîey xnay find it necessary
te do se. That a Christian Governmont should
xîvitc, and inake apparently justifiable, retali-
ation on tlie part of a Heathen Government, is
deplorable.

Iu Allieraii, Mr. McDonald is working îvitli
great eucrgy and liopefulness, and lie is ably

supportcd by other lhclpers. Aý grant was givenl
lin to eUable hjini to extcnd the .-'oric.

.NLr. Witcicster ks soring eaway anîid (lis-
couragenients in Victoria.

licî Comnmirittcc expresscd the appreciation or
the Y. P S. C. E., that are underta'king the
support of native H1elpers.

NSOTES.
TJhis mniothi's mnissionary ietters are intere.st-

iiig and instructive, giî'ing pictures of light and
shadow in nearly ail our mission fields.

Dr. Marion Oliver after uix years of fa.itliful
tryiug work in India lias cotnelineoîî furlougli.

Noue but those who have been in ft similar
position cati understand the joy of our mission-
aries in Efate, on llndin)g the people of Mele, for~
%vliern they have so long ivorked and prayed:,
turning te Christ. Mr. iMcKeiizie's letter in this
issue, telling of it, is niost interesting.

]Rev. J. Hl. MacVicar and %vife have arrivcd
freim Honan. Rer insoniffa whiclh necessitated
their uîwilling honte zoiig for a time, knows
as yet, littie change. It is lieped that improve.
ment in this regard may soon permit thein te
return to their loved %vork.

11ev. J. Coffin of Trinidaci las been suifering
from mnalarial foyer. On the advice of his phy-
sicianshle lias coinc to Nova Sctia, trusting tLîat
a feiv months at lione inay restore hinm to liealth.
Mrs. K. 3. Grant lias aise corne honte, witli lier
youngest daugliter wvhose healtli rcared neceeý-
sary the change.

Mr. Kenneth MLacLennan a%id Miss Grier have
been appoiuted 'ay thie P. M. Coin., W. D., to
India. Witli tli? beginnîngs of what promises to
be abundant lîarvest, there, the lahourers re
overtaxed andw~ill iveleome these helpers of t. ýir
work. Yet there ks roomn. More îvorkers are
needed, and more inouey to send them. Wait-
ing fields but laborers icw.

The General Assenîbly lias appointcd its niext
meeting ia St. Johuns. Dovrn by the sea hin J une
will be a pleasamit change fromn the inland heat.

The great Internatiowal Cliristian Endeavor
Convention in MtNontreal promises te be largely
attemîded. Froin tw'enty te twvety five thousaxatid
are expected and provided for. Everything lau
been doitc that càn be donc in the way of per-
fecting arrangements for its success.

'%Ve began gi'ing reports of the Britishi
Assemblies but Nvere xîot abie to finish, noet four
want of material but for want caf room. Tlit:
U. P. Churcli of Scotland, The General .Asemdl
of The Presbyterian Clîurch in Ireland, and the
Synod of the Presbyterian Church of England, iii
each of which nîany of our readers are deeply
intercsted, have liad their annual gathering, anti
of tlieni wc vould like mîmeli te speak, but the
RECORD iS f uhi and the ess waiting.
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Tuz Riccoi>i will be glad te publilh itemsi under any ?f
the following lioudin gs. If there ari oiaisilons it is
bocaiuso nutioce haLve nover boco 8ont.

Lîci.-suntEs.
M'¶r. Kenneth MeLeiinaxi, a gradmite of Pres-

byterian Cellege, Mlontreal, lîy the 1?reshy1).tery of
31aitla 9tl à\lay.

,AY.LS.

rin Dunbar, Lanark, te Mn. D. Stewart, cf

Froin Perth to Dr. Currie, Glencoe.
Frein Port Arthur, to Mr. S. C. M~urray, of

Neepawa-.,. Accepted. Induction, 2Oth Julie.
The report la Junxe RErCORD Of a ea11 fromi

Windcsor, to Dr. I3attis1sy, wua copied frein public
prnxts ani wvas incorrect.

Froni St. And, Laîîarkc, te 11r. D. M. Buchanan,
Ton. I>res.

From Bishiop's Milis, Brockivifle Pres., te r
S5. S. Burns.

From Glenielg, etc., N.S., te Mr. J. D. MýeF-ar-
hlle, cf Studholnîi, N.B.

Frein St. Peters, C.1B., to Mr. A. B. MýcLeod.:
Frei Pisarînco, N.B., te Mr. Prixîgle, Kin-

cardine.
Froîm Dundas, P. E. I., te Mr. Johin Gillis,

.accepted. Induction 27th Julie.
INDUCTIONS.

Mr. Anderson Rogers te, bc înducted, 'United
'Chiurchi, New Glasgowv, N. S., 4th July.

Mr. Jamies Wilson, iute cong. cf Drumnioud
1h11, Ratu. Pres.

Mn. W. Rieid, into Victoria Mission, Montreal,
lst Julie.

Mn. Johin A. Black, ordained and inducted into
!l Beslini and Thunlow, Kingston Pres., J une M2.

Mr. David Flemmiing, iuto, Glenvale, Barrow-
sixlith, &c., K~ingston 1res., l3thi Julie.

MVr. David Rattee, inte Neel, N.S., 29th May.
Mr. -John McGlashan, ordaiued and iinducted

îîîte Bridgeport and lleserve, 0.B3., 3lstt May.Mýr. James B3urgess, inte Carleton, N.B., 23rd
àlay.

Mr. J1. J. B3uns into Liverpool and et,
15tiiJunie.

RESIG.NATIONS.
'Mr. A. F. McQueni, of Euron ceng., Mvaitland

Pre.$., SUI Mlay.
1%n. A. Stevenson, of Molesworth cong., Malt.

land Pres., Oth May.
MnI. James Laurence, of Emnerson, Man.
.Mr. 1-1. MeQuarrie, of Winigbain, lSth June.*

OB3ITUAny Noicss.
Mr. William Symiington, an chier of Aberarder

ceng., died id. Sarnia, 26th May, aged 72 years.
Ik.v. Duncan B3. Blair, D.D., wp~x bra a t

Straîtheuri, Argyleshiire, July1, 1815. ie entered
the Uniiversity of Edinburgh. iu the 2Oth year of
luis age. anl1 as astudenit f Dr. Chaîniers. He
'vas licensed to preach in 1844 and preachied for a
N'éan and a liaif at Badenoch, and thxe Isle cf
MulI. li 18.10 lie cainle te, Nova Scotia, and Wvas
ordaiaied at Barney's River on the 29thi of Octeber
;. datzsaine year la the3lstyearof 'Lis age; aîîd,

aften a visit te Uýper Caniada lie wvas settled ini
1,848 lu the congregation cf Banniey'8 Rtiver and
Bilue Mountain, where lie labored for more than
ferty ycars. Rie retired frei the active duties of
tdie îiniistry in 1S<92 and on the 4thi of Junie last
Pa-ssed to bis rest andâ reward in the 7eth. year cf
hib age.

1tLi*O.-YTLEUY JLLEETNGS.

l3ruce-Soutlinmptn, Juty 11, 5 i.m.
Baerrie-B3arrie, .July 2.5, 10.30.
Calgarry,-C>lgitii-3, Sep. 5, 8 p. ni.
Chaýthaim, Chathami, St. And, Jiiiy 11, 10 a.m.
Gleiinarry-A'lcx'a., JuIy 1l, Il a ni.
Guelph-Giuelp)b, Knox, Jul 18, 10.30.
Hurenp-ll, July il, 10.V
HalifiLx-C ial Hall, Hx., J uly 1l, 1Oa. ni.
l.oniii-Loii. 1 Pres. Ch., July, 11, 1 p.ni.
Maitlaiid-Wingh'in, 3rd Tues .IuIy, 11.30 a.ui.
Montreal Pres. College, July 11, 10 a. in
Oraugev'iil-Jnly il, 10.30.
Dvei Sotukd-Kniox, Julie 27, 10 a.nî.
Paris-Enibro, Tuly 4, 12 tioon.
Peterboro-Peterboro, July 4, 9Da. in.
Quebec-Sherbrooke, Aug. 29, 8 p. ni.
liegil:îa-Qu'Appelle, July 11, 9 30 u ni.
Sari a-Sarnia, July 4, 10 a. ni.
Saugeen-Hairriston, Guthrie: Juiv il, 10 ý,.m.
Stratford-Stratford, Knox, July il, !0.30.
Wliitby-Bowmnanville, St. Pa., July ILS, 10c .i,,

TErE LA31BS N TRE FOLD. or the Relation of
Children to thle Church, and 1 hieir preper Christ-
ianî nurture, by Rev, Johin Thonipsen, D>. D., of
Sarnia, is a timely book on at inost important
subject. Dr. Thompson diseusses the &'whole
subjeet of the relation of children and of families
to the Chiurch "-'*The culture and training of
the Young .- Horne Life and Family Religion "'
&c., with grent care and from a S:riptural stand-
point. This book is most, cordially te lie cein-
nîended and should be in every bouse, for two
x'easons, (1> The transcendent importance of the
subject. <2) The simple, plain, practicat, yet
excellent way iii whielh Dr. Thonîpsoî lias treatr-d
it. Publishied by Drysdale & Co., M-ýontreal, pp.
'265, price ?1.00.

TirE TnEAsuRT of Religlous Thought, bias iii
ils Treasury ntany goodstlhings on aIl subjects
bearing upon Christiaxn life and work. E. B.
ireat, publisher, 6 Cooper Union, New York.
Price 82.50, clergymen $2.00.

TEE MAGAzINE 0F AmERicAN., HISTORY, con-
sists as its naine indicates, of articles on points
of Amerîcan History, and is a valuable addition
to, the historical treasures of the nation, Price
S4. 00 per y-ear. a5 cents per copv. The National
Hist. Co., 132 Nassau St., New York.
hih LADIES HO0ME JOUR.NIAL.: inaintains its

hg standard of moral, literary, anxl artistie
excelleuce. ?1.00 per year. Curtis Pub. Co.,
Philadelphia.

TiuE COSMOPOLITAN for May bas a large nun-
ber of wvell illustrate articles, "li the focitsteps
of Dickens," " The Last Days of the World,"
"1Lumnberinýg ln the North Wecst," "Crinoline
FoIlyl, &c. New Y rk, $3.00 per year.

TEiE ÇoNQUEsT 0F MExîco AND PEnaU, an
I-listorîcal narrative peîx,, by 1•inahan Corri.
wallis, author of 1'The soîig of Aînerica and
Columbus, or the Story of the New World."
This vol., w hile separate, takies up the iext,
period of bistory, and carrnes it on. To khoe
wvho, like to take their lhistory ln rlîythmit
cadence this book will be cf interest as it.s Unes
flow sinoothly and its phrases bave a pleasing
uuphoniy -whlile at, the sanie timie bistorie accur-
acy is not, snLerificed lu the least to, peetie licelise.
Publislied by the Laily investigater, 52 Broad-
way, N. Y.
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HOW TO WORK FOR~ SOULS.
D3Y 11EV. THEODORE L. CUYLEIL

1 VERY pastor who is -%vorthy of the nârne is a
e, winuer of souts. This is his ehief business.
But a -idening field opens for iay-labor-male
anîd fernale-in ait our ciiurches; anîd next to
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, the great
need of tîxe tino is the developnent of our
church-niombcrs. They can pray in publie;
they cau sing (unless the praise of God is hired
out exctusively to a paid quartette)- they can
visit tlie suffering and distribute hibles or
tracts; they can teacli in Sunidayt-sdhool; they
eau speak iu the devotional meetings ; and'if the
love of Christ is up to btood-heat iu their hearts,
theceau w-ork directly for the conversion of
souls. Why annot every laymian w-ho has com-
mon sense and the love of Jesus be a soul-
wvinner? Surely they -%%,Il xvish they had beîî
such,1 when they get to heaven.

Suecessf ul w'ork for the ingathering of souls
lias four churacteristies.

1. Iu thc first place it is Paticnt. No pastors,
no Suinday-sellool teacliers or Christian Endea-
vomers, are lit for their post uniess they have
rubbed the word "' ca*t " out of their vocabulary.
The severest trial of faiLli in ail Christian labor
is to toil a great w-ifle with littie or no resuit.
"lRaLlier slow Nvork this," I said to Mr. Mood y,
twenty yeams ugo, w-heil lic han started a h tt e
prayer-rneetiîg in our mission-ciîapel. "'So it
is"' lie repiied ; "but if you -mant to kindie a
fire, you must put toUether a few splinters, blow
thein iiîto a blaze, and tIenl you uîay pile on Uic
wood afterwards." lus p ian succeeded; forafter
a lîalf dozen persous liad become warmed by the
Hoiy Spirit, the flanc spread arnong aIt the
teachems, and there w-as a glorlous ingatheriing
of converts.

A w-arrn hcamteil law-yor in my churci deter-
mined to -ork for thc conversion of u infidel
lu the congregatiou. After aw-hile the skeptic
said to Iinm, " Mr. J-, you liad botter give me

uasa liard case and try sornebody cisc." But
Mr -did flot give huai up untit lie sa- liim

safeiy lauded in tIc Churcli; tic lawyer is now
in heaven, aud Ilis couvert is a Christian w-oricer
out lu Colorado. Unless ]Ruth had been content
to pick up one spear at a Lime, suce neyer w-ouid

hv otier bag of barley -frasulwinri

2 qenext qualificationfoa ulwneri
to ho Pcti7stakimg. Jesus Christ made a long
journey inito the eoaLst of Tyre and Sidon, and w-e
do flot read that He a'-comnplislied anything thuere
except the gr-eat blessiug w-h) icli He brougit. to
one Syro-Pli7ei ci -onau anid hiem suffering
dauglitcr. Thatpaid Hin- for tiiejotirney.

What pains He tookw-ith that bigotedwoman,
of rather loose momals, -liorn lie met beide thé
w-clt of Sycuar!1 Tue longcst of ail Ileis reportcd
conversationus w-as with lier; and lus disciples
w-ondered that He spent any turne nt aIl upon
sueli an ignoble person. If Cbrigtiai-s would
exercise thecir ingenuity and set tiîeinsetves reso-
luteiy to -ork- just as maîîy a tmadesman does
to attract cmstomers-t.liey miglit win couverts
iu every year of thecir livos. Look out for opport-
unities; ;if they do not corne to you, muke thenm 1

3. Jcscrccis the nt qualification; for
ail good w-ork may corne to uothing %vliieli is
given up wlhou baîf doue. There is a lot of lîif-
flnislied w-ork lying about iu our spiritual work-
sliops. I often cornrend the example of I-arn
Page (whose fertilizing5 biograpliy is published
by the Arnerican Tract bociery) as tic miode-l of

jody ativty.lie liad the gif t of continuance.
f i ad stopped off discouraged on that %'inter

nighit when ie was talking to youne E. F. 1-. at
the street-corner, then it is possible tha u Newv
York would have lost one of its best pastors, and
our General, Assembly one of its most honored
Moderators. "lWhy do you &tell thjit boy the
saie thing twenty trnes? " ' Because," replied
Susanniah Wesley, "the other ilineteen trnies
ivill go for 2îothing untess the twentieth niakes
aninmpression."

God s Spirit is wandcrfuily perseverin g. It i.s
more than lik-ely that He nîay have beîî at work
niany a turne on the stubborîî heart of Saut bet
ween the day wheii lie took part ii, Stephien's
martyrdoni and that decibive day on the road
to Damascus. Bld on, brother 1

4. But no patient and painstaking persever-
ance wiIl avait witiîout, fervent, importunate
Prayer. The Salvation Army make a great deai
of -what; they eall " kuce-drili" ; aîîd we of tlic
"&regular" army may wel imitate thein. iii t1îjb,
as in severat other of their wvise tactics. lIoiv
ever diflicult, the effort to bring a sout to Christ,
prayer eniists the divine powcer, and tiien victury
foitows. Froîn the Aposties' day to our day, the
mcan anîd woînen who bring in the big shea% ues
]have bf-en instant in payer. The first book cf
tue Newv Testainent ever i ritten contains the
injunction "Priy withiout ceasing." Even ifflie
lip dont tercntant -%ords, the ciesire of
1 c soul mutst be constant, and to sueli imnport-
unity God doos not deny the hies 'ing. Brothur,
sister 1 haveyou attaiîied to these 'i.urP's? Themi
your pastor's heurt wvilt be gladdened, aîxd yoîîr
church wilt be streîîgthlened, aud you w-ut get
oîîe of the sweetest joys of 1leavent iii advance.
God wilt give you souis as your great reward.

AS A BEFINER 0F SILVER.
"Soîne ycars ago, in Dublinî, a company of

ladies met to study the Hoiy Scriptures. Onýe of
the ladies obscrved a peculiarity in the word..
'M1e shall sit as a refiner.' After sonie discussion,
a coinmittee w-as appoiîîted to calt on a silver-
smith, and learîî -whlat they could on the subjer:,
and report at the next mneetinig. Tiîey calied at
the silversinith's, w-ho readiiy showced thei flic
process. 'But sir,' said oîîe, 'do von sit while
tue rcfixîing is going on ? '0, yes, iadain!l' hie
said; 'I 1 nust sit with îny eyes steadiiy fixed on
tic surface, for if the Lime necessary for the
refining be excccded iii the siightest degree, flie
silver is sure to be injured.' At once the ladies
saw the beauty and the conmfort, too, of tiie
passage.

.s tey w-ere leaving the shop, the sitversinith
caled thern, and said that lic ivanted to stili
further mention that lie only knew wvhen the
proccss w-as complete, by seeing his own imiage
reflected on Uic silver." So our Fathersits-as-a
refiuer and perifier of silver, wvlicewe arc in the
fîîr- -te of trial, and the process is conmplete
wlt : he secs bis own image retlected.

THE REMEDY FOR SORROWS.
"If asked whiat is the rcmedy for tixe deeper

sorrows of the human heart, -what a mnan siîouid
chiefly look to ini his progress as the power that
is to sustain hini under trials an d eîîabie Iini to
confromît bis inevitable afflictions, I nu.st point
him to somnethîing which, in a w,-elt-knovii li n,
is called ' The OM, Oid Story,' toid jiii an oîd, oid
book-, and tauglît with an old, old teaching,
~whidh is the gzreatest and best gif t ever given tO
nmnind."- IVm.? E. Gladlstone..
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Gol. Text, John. 4:- 24
Catechism, Q. 67, 68.

In our last lesson Paul was at Philippi, aud
reoeived shamneful treatmnent froxu men and a
great deliverance froni God.

After ho was set froc, bie, wîth Sulas and
Timothy, travelled South-west about 100 miles
te Thessalonika. There Paul preached, converts
were gathered, persecution arose, and they.were
compelledl te, leave.

Driven frein bore Paul went on about 60 miles
to Berea, wbere a number of converts were
made, but bere again persecution drovo themn
forth and Paul wvent to Athens, a famnous city
and at that time the capital of the intolleetual
word.

Paul began preaching te, the Jows and dis-
cussing iii the market place, where the people
gathored to hiear and tell whatevor was new.
Paul had sometlîing new, they had nover heard
it beforo, and the learned mon being attracted
by tho new teaching askod hlmi to, corne awa
fror» the crowd to Mars fi a little rocly
hillork sear, %%here tlîe Supreme Court of
Mihens used to hold its sessions. Paul would

lie at home speaking to an audience of cultured
Greeks. The lesson is an cutIlune of his addrcss.

1. The Unknown God, vs. 22, 23.
ilJen of A tthe7t-A courteous introduction used

by the greatest Greek orators, and a courteous
spehfollows, Sulpeistitio2ts-the idea i"very

religious." It is net a contomptuens but a
ciiurtcous expression. 1le had inarkcd the
great suniber of the idols and the diligence of
tuie peo ple iii worshipping thein. Uncnoeurn.
rhiey ble eed there were a great many Gods,
and lest some one of them ivhoxn they kinew not
niiiglit be angry wvith thiern for their negleet they
buit au altar te him. They liad a nuinber of
nîturs wvith this inscription. lg7torantly-This is
siot a tern of reproach. le ieant that they
worshipped hlm net knewing bis rinte or attni-
butes.

Hlm dceclare I-Note Panl's Skill. It was
death for any privato perses te disturb tho
religion cf the state hy the introduction of any
foreign God that hadl been. publicly recognized.
So Paul skilfully avails iniiseîf of the inscription
or. the altar te introduce the truc God. No one
could accuse lim of disturbing Lheir religion
for hie %vas telling them o! an unknown God, and
thiev had altars te snch an one. Goû ivas te
thein indeed the great Unkîtow

II. The Living God, vs. 2-5, 29.
Made wo - on ee of the gods in

which thev believed, but the Creator of ail.
Templles-Ilo wvas itot confined te eartbly
temples, v. 25. TVorshippcci -Tlho idiea is, "cared
fo)r," X rvided for." G ivelth-AII ceu-tes frein

iii. I oHini we owe. Life, preperty. ail

July 16. PAUL AT ATHENS.

July 23. PAUL AT CORINTI-.
Les., Acts 18: 1-11.
Meniorv vs. 9-11.

Gold. Toxt 1 Cor. 1 : 18.
Catechisrn, Q. 69.

Paul had been at Athens, the intellectual and
literary and religions capital cf Greece, and nowv
lio came te, Corinith, the capital in commerce and
the arts. Ho had remnained a very short tiime ia
Athens, but a fow %veeks, lie w.as a year and a
liaI! at Corintlî. Probably the reasun of bis
leaving Atiens wvaspersecutien. He would be
likely te bo arre-sted as brugiug iii foreign gods.
WVlile Corintlî wits more woridly it was less
superstitions and prejudiced and wvas therefore
Iess likely to persecute aud in thxis respect tîxe
s:iissionaries lîad a fair field. Corinth ivas cor-
rupt but even here the Gospel bad its temple
and te, the clitireli ihich lie fouiîded lie aftor-
w-ards w"rote the two letters wvhich bear their
naine.

1. Working at biis trade vs. 1-3.
At Coriîîth lie met Nvith a Jewish coupte who

had been expelled front Renie. There liad been
a revoIt la .udea. TliereNwero a zîuinbercf Jews.-
in Rlome. They sometimes madle trouble and
were several times oxpcllod. Tent "t akers-
Ev'cry .ewv %vas reqtîire d by their law to teacli
lus chîild a trade se, that hoe miglit be inde-
pendent.

II. Rejectod by the Jews, vs. 4, 5.
Mhille bnsy test îîîaking duning trio week,

Paul, on Sab3baths, kept at lus work. Iu the
syîîagoguo the service %vas coîîducted like whlat
ive %voul d caIl an open meeting, and lie enîîîloyed
tliis opportunity, te teacli theut that tlîeir les gý
looked fer 3Messiali had corne in the person of
Jesns cf Nazareth. Here as elsewliere, the Jews

oeted the rmage, and lut v. 6, we have a
,.ivid picture cf lus1turiiing frein tlieiui te the
Genti les.

III. Preaching te the Gentiles, vs. 7, Il.
It wtas net ail discouragemnîit, niany believed.

Not esly ~vstlere encouragement freint tlîis
quarter but tlîe Lord ga ve liiini coinfort in a
vision, assuriuîg lia cf personal, safety and cf
niuch success. Thus aftor sore luersecutietîs,
drivexi from place te place, lie fournia fieldi wliere
lie could work witu a nie.tsurc cf satisfaction,
where it iîuiglît have becs 1o-s* experted, even ii
volupttîous Corinth.

unsii. Une blood-The Bible touches the brother- I1. The Goqpel nîten lias its groatest, succe.sses,
hod cf nman, v. 2Sq. Poets-A-nothoer toucli of iii the wvorst places, shiowixîg tjat ne place on
lauîs genins. Ho conciliaros theni by refcrring earth is beyond God's grace.
Ite ir peets, and lie shows thoin that this 2. Hone-st toil an honorable tluing. Paul a
truth iR net at variance wvith what Greek peets jtent, maker, Christ a carpexuter.
hiad taughit. ffspring-If, with onu' ligh 1 3. If men are lost tlîcy have thenîselves te
Powers, w_- are tuiýe eff.sprng of God surely ve blaine.canisot believo that God whe is our father is like 1.1. Those opposed te the Gospel use falseheQd
te images that art engraves. . gainst it te attaiu tîmeir ends.

111. The G'od of Judgment, vs. 30, 31.
Winked at-Ovorooked, not that lHe did not

bate the sin. Not that He will not judgo it
according to their light, but the ignorant are not
so, guilty as those who know and neg-lect.
Repent-Lig;ht is come and Hlis commiand is to
give itto ali.

1. The highest cultivation cannot savo, apart
fromn t-ho Gospel.

2. While wo speak- truth we should do it in
love and courtesy.

3. Wo owe ourselves and ail else te God. Are
wve paying Himi what we owe.

4. God is not fur from us. Preclous thought.
5. Hiow wviIl I stand in the j udgmcnt

Lesson, ..Xts 17: 22.31
Memory vs. 30-31.
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.Jllv 30O. PAUr, AT EPHESUS. IAlig. 6. PAUL AT IMILETUS.

Lessoni, Acts 19: 1-12 Gold. Text, .lolîný 16: 13 Les., Acs 20: 23-9-5. Gol. rext Icb. 13. Î .
Meimorv vs. 2-5. Catechissn, Q. 70, 71. 1cm vs. 31-32. Catechism, 72.

Paul rcisaiincd at Corinthi for at year anid a hiall Last leýssoxi saw Pai at Epliesus. Reviewvhis
anîd fonifflcl a large church. Leaving Apilollos wvork there.
there to pre-achi, lie î-cturîîcd ta Jerusalecîn and t1
Antiot-h, thus comnplletitig bis set011ld mlissionlary After his departure lie revisited 'Macedofiia
journev, of about r'\vo years, iii length of 'vhichi and Greece, and the clîurches that lie biai
thrcc fourthss had been sp)eît in Corinth. fouîided live or six yeaî-s beforo and thoni

Eai-lv in thic vear 5.1 A.D)., at teage of 52, lie euidtaJrslci.O hsrtii iei(,
started on lis iliird nîissioiiary journey. Travel- eundV etsla.O u eîr oh<
linug xîrtwa-dwtil liu reaclicd Eluesus!, hie iînt timie te revibit Ephlesus, but yet did nut
reiained tiere tliree 3-cars, ievisited xrecec Iaid Iisbl to pass tlîcm without any word, so Ilc
Macedonia, returniiug to .lerusaleiii iii 58 A.D.
inaking a tour of ilearly 41 ycars. lus ~ 'landed at iffletus a feiw miles distanît aîud sent

At Epliesus and Corinth 'vere i w loîugest for tic eldersi of the Epiiesian clînrel to ineut
ministries, in the former ' iirc years, in the hinmtc and to tin lie gives bis faitbful
latter baîf lîat tirne. Botli were aioxg Uic prIni .'nsl

inost influential centres of tlue ancient eastern prîgcnies
worll, rici, gay-, thronged,- voluptuous. Lu bioth, 1. His prospects, vs. 22, 2.5.
thp. %orz Iv-s blesscd, and large clîurclîcs Bounci. linîpellcd by a sexîse of duty. Not.
fouuîded ta w1hich atterward were Wvrittell soneKl bple klieNy inoV what the re-suit tvuild
Of luis lettci-S.

Thîis lesson tells of tue begiiuîiuig of bis %vork be, lie oxîly kne'v Vlat duty lay before liiinî. Anud
iii Effluesus. Z>lie foiloived tliat. Evc-ry City-Wliat a reception!

1. Tiîe Gift of the Spirit, vs. , . Bonds anid ailliction everywlicî-. Looking at
Discipirs-Meîî whio, lîad hecard of tue preacli- it naturally oile would suppose sucb a life a vecîv

ing of Johnu, auid of the coinig Saviour, luaid wretvlîcd oaile, but " none of tlîcse things move
acccpted thc mnessage and bclieved, but had flotme"lefacno.Y.mrbi Iwaa
hcard of Pentecost or tlîe later prcaclhing. Hotu/I H eae ot e mrbi ie a-
Ghos-This refers, noV Vo the common oper. glad one, a joyoïus course. sec îîext verse. Tîese
atioiîs of tlîe Spirit Iuy which men's iueart arce three verses sumi up a grand 111e, aL noble
rcnewed, but to the special gift of tongues, exemîple of iicroic faith and service and trust.
proplhey, etc., that specially nmarked tliese early
days. 'fiat this is the case is seen frotr. v. 6,1 IL 18 past work axnong Vleie, vs. 26, 27.
wiicre "-as rcpeatcd on a small scale Vue scene Purc-llow fcw tiiere are w-ho by uuegicet or 1)y
of Pentccost. actual wrong: doing, have not influcnccd axiother

Il. Pri.cciiiig Vue Gospel, v.S. S, 10. for cvii or failed to influenîce for good. Xot
Synagtfoqzuc-This afforded a beginuing for the sLînd h rmsso u opl i
Apstles inail the chiot cities, pointing out to

tue worsiiippL-rý Viiat the prop>lecies w-hidi tiey tiîreateiîiiigs of thc lav, tue Nvlole couxisci of
werc rcading liad 'bcen falfil led, Iliat tue long God is intcnded for mnaux, anud siiould bo, niusî o.
looked for Savieur liad corne. Tlîree, nontlis of declared if teaciiers w-ould be gtuiltles-s.
lus mninistry %-as tîuîs speut, but as ii atlier
places, tue J ews did.not, recei'-e tlie message and III. Paul's charge Vo tiîem, vs. 28, 31.
set up a bitter orposition and then PFaui, leuving Tczkc lzecd-Twvo objeets of care, tiuemseives
thue synlagogue, lired ahali, and for two ycars aîud Uie clîurcb. They niust wvatclî their owil
cond ctedà service in it, aiong the hunes thadt our liearts, lest tlîey !siouid declixie i tlueir oivi
niissionaries do in Irontier towns, or in licatiien christian life, and niust waVeu their own lives
flelds, -lucre t.iey ]lave to mieet question and lest tlîey sbould be stumiibling blocks to otîtersi.
argument and opposition. Furtlier, tiîey niust feed or teach that ciiurchi.

III. Workiiug miracle--, vs. Il, 10- Ovcrsecrs-A responsible position. This is a
Thîis 'vas oile of tlîe features; of tiiese carly oeuIesnfrtcirs Th teeacclr

days. Special gifts %vere bestowed to conirai days coming tlîat inake tic wv;tchfufnncs ail tlie
thicmesqage ivbhicli the preachers gave, to prove more uueressary. Froni witlîout aîîd wvithintw-Il
tlîat it w-as fron- God. evil corne.

For the character of Pîîuls ministry at IIII. His 0w-ru îasb example, vs. 31, 35.
Ephesus, read Acts 20: 18-21, and for ils wonder- As an additional incentive Vo duty, lue reininils
ful succcss, sec vs. 13, 20 of chuap. 19. PaLul wvas thuen of luis ow-n exaniple- How carnest antd
about lealving, to revisit othuer ciuurciucs, %vlien -atchftl, v. 31. lowvune.lfish vs..33, 34. lIowv,
quite a storuî arose, sec 19: :30, -10. -thouglitînl of othiers, -v. 35.

1. Tliese disciple; whlonî Paul found were truc The w-lioic lesson is ailc full of grandest bcauty
believers but had littie knowlelcdgc,.sIiowilng tixat as scttiuig forth tlîe idle1 christiau hife.
one unay bc a christiau axîd yet ignoranît of mraîîy 1. Be sure you are riglit, thexu -go aiuead and
Vhingq. leave results Vo God.

2. No one shuould reimain ignorant w-heu thcy 2. Tlîe lite tiîat follows God is a lire of joy no
bave an opportuuuity ta learn. matter hou' great its trials.

3. We ail îuced, auud niay ail hlave, tue indw-cll- 3. Th life tluaf is faiUîfui in its pra ctice auxd1i
ing of tue llolv Spirit, teacluing is clear of Vue bloofl of souis.

. People scuîuetirnes deprecate argumiient iii
religion, but ail di-icussion that aimis ta bing ont -1. Tue duty of teacluers, cldcrs, ec., to w-atch
tril is liuepful. over othuers espcciaily over those coîuîmittcd to

-1. Wc have to-dlay gospel miracles Rs great as their trust.
iii olden tinte. The drunukards are mailé e-o"ler, 5. Truc cbfisVian service is uuuselfislh. IV sccl<s
te vicious rcfornîed, liars are- inade truthîni, rather for the good it iuay do tbauî for Uic

Ilie bad becanie good. 1 reward it inua gct.
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Tor, llcq Geo Craig.. .- 100 001 Winthrop.... ......... 60OU -
Tii-iniesvillo .......... 2D0 U t 18 45 295
Ethel ................ 12 001 KNOX CoL.rdt FClIOLARÀItll isi"

lrindL~tn . 091 sHw FesnI.
t.t'hala. S S ............ 2.2 ltvYhosn B: D. ; Friendl..............$1 (10 AUGUE\TAT1O5, FU.XD.
MN Killop ............................. i!:ti ......... Parkdaie. s s......20 05)
ivintl:rop ............ î S<> Ksx Le.xsldalo ............ 301 Grecnnt ld & 1o'vI. . 0 00
'\oterel, o- - 12OD no CoLi.rGE Es*iowrs\r Fln:e Webster...12 OUCow lty. Mi Co .... 120(9

NsrWYhsi .25 00 os Ainicus.............. .5 f>0 Rev G ' %Iccod. ret7d. ... 12 50
-Esîtot -Miss Coiwan..2 00

Wm-Mue,1osin....1 0Arthur............. ; 4 00 St JohTa's, St Aud . s ..SouFnecnd, Ubxbradge. :-3 001BqGeCag o.-IO(s unmNG% 1r
oncida .............. 00 iqeong To. C00 B~EaIto.&. rookficld, &c, PB 1 19 15

I;rierwood ............ s 80- Il LStherland....$1 lou -

BlIY!ti...... .......... oo SUû IANrn COLLEGa Fus. 5 <>3 7
Tunn ................ 0 2000 MNrs Iiannis, Tor. ..$25 0<> MCALL MissioN.
l!oiany............... Il (>0 Ethel.................... GI1t, Kpox. 0 CLLG YzD
:do0sa........i o' Ir 1~h.............>>~........... Q CL~o oa
Frco chio ofSeotztid .121 r)66- Crawford ............ 4 (01 -[lx, Pairk St .......497-5

loit. CIv G Sandferson. 75 OUFniend, Toronto. 0 - liox COLLEGF 1;-ui)r,\- Cave 1lea=.........9 f

- "ff ~67 <' iatt:bur.n & Stih l'ti. 7 03
WlcUàDOaî'nAs&s FUsa. Arion. Rugby...... 100 Pfi Iglcyk 11.1ay Viev. 6 0<>

S-nx'paAU .TAIO Peabody. ..... ,317 Galt. Rxiqx......1 OU>0 Brooiid &c, I. E. 1 4 0U
1uSm. lierie.........20t (X! Wuodstoclk, Knox. .ir, >g<î
Gulibrlt evio............. 20 -f 59J7-5

%Y~ ~ ~ Gulimuy s. C.mlingrord.......... 4 101 DR. PxTn\-IS 1S!5»twV.inkierk Ilill .... .. XI Ethel ................ I 100 1rîuF .Srn o.Ex u~~
1Bcklwita ......... 5 001> îj< lo .. IFItD-
ltivrrI.ale............ 2 5ýi Wintbrop ..o nin............$5 2(t) Frigî.................$M 0 <0

Y.nniiskellimt............ 2!> Arvonton..............j 50e
]Brenn.............. 40 WoU di ~ ........... 0 It) . I , lssvsEaw AinAOIFt, 1tm'n
irrz............... Il W 8 671 Iîss-r FUsa lst>

lîserill.......10 OU-0>~ Toront, ............ S m3 (A. t-reenfel-d& Fin'. -$ 1 .5 5
lcq (te. Craig,Tor...10(O 0>0 ihintilcr; R«c4.. t Whitby ......... ..... 10 0o1 Ren1 Fl:r:tl:u rl 0>

'i½iemsvillo.......... :o ou) Rov W F Allenl.... S 8001 Ottawa.............. 5o0 cti tt Mrs It31Cunn:nisaccr fi C.l
Et.hcl...... .......... 5 00> «* E Trhnc >01 lespeler ........ 2 (0 :ionh......... ';v

-egs elil . 67 675 Jos Iogg . 1..2 OU0 Allait Gitr.onr .......20 tnt> Tnt .joltn P MAczll.ti. ;- . 0~
iîton .............. 1670 DL.Maceccnie .... S (9), WVcszlinaster .......... O %) licv. G lien-.y, r.>..15 <0

M1 Kilii............... 4 15 J B3 Duucan.... 8 Q01 l>::nbirion ........... 15 10 Siaboît.............. Du
IWinthrop............. 3 50 -- I)rtlnwozltd MIL111 .. .igt 0(';

W'rik........ S 551 S-44-OGI Miiitrr-il............15 >ui $U S13 8
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Recelvesi hy ERev. lKob. P'er' Rei P. JI. Mom'i8oss, H.
H. Wusirden, i11- »- Grenf'id & Fior'vl.$ 2<Presbyterlau Offce, KinLdn..... ('C
Box 18.39e Pont ofluce, Mýilford & Gays R .388<

Ufontrealt 4 110auut............7 464h 1893. Beileatune .......... 34<
FB.ENCH EviNGE:LizATio?. Ysgal . .145

Alraadya .......$728 901 Dunlsp........ 75
'y (*liimbury, 2nd. -. 5 50j'okf ier. &oP I...22St Jo)i's 5 . . . . . . . 50 ayRve.........i (X

,Grand Valley ........ 300-
Tor, BloorStas. 35 00 lerRev. Dr. Reid, Toronsto
Durlington .......... 10:]'00 Barvia ............ $2 00

Sta - 'sst ..... 16 6 - Foland ........ .... -25U
5tMWym8n.......... 100 Parkdse, as ..... .30 (K

.....g_ §........~ (>Exeter.........Markha t Jo1n's. . .14 <>0 Allenford............7 775
St And.... 16 00>Ethel......... . 600et .. .810 00 Friand, Bullett... -.10 00

Will Fiors Greig. 10<' MoKiliop.............850
Temperance ......... 8 0<) Winthirou ........... 400
Waterloo........ 10(00-
Broadview .......... i 1 -P $1441221
Titisa Money .... .... 100«
J H Fitdiar .......... 10 00 Po neTE-àux-T aSRSmIDLES

Friend, Vernon. .. .. 50 SoilouLS.
.Miss J McMartin.- .. ... 2 00 Friend. Rugby.... 5 00)
Per GeoDuncan...14(j 00 Tosr. i3loor St, ss. 0 MOW
Bass River. NS.,ce. ... 10 83 Grafton. s........5001
Iensali, Carmeli. 36 0>0 Jas Laidlaw..... .... 200
Mandaurnin, s a. 0>0 Jasper, s s ...... 6 Ou

Nairn, St And ... 12 (>0 %Vin, Knox. s s -. 50 00
In mens. Mrs. J M. 25 uillean Mission, ss. 24 25TM gregor .... 5 %Voodstock, Knoxc, s. 5 U 0(
Frac eh of Scotland . . .121 66 Colquhoun. t; s..... 300<
Per RevT Ferryv...20 00 qiss M. Lowry...200
Escuminno........... 75'
Russoltown.. ... 0C $197 25

TE 1PEr.

C'oligny Collepe.
0Miss 24. Luwry.... 3(0

SPECIÂl.
Est. Mrs. FJohnson.$20 51

PRESBYTERKAN COLLICGE,
MONTRCÂL.

Rssdoiwment Fnnd.
Alraady ack'igd ... $51872
Kinburn ............ 31(0
Dr R Camipbell, Mont.. .50 (00
R Walker SrLowry.:... 20M
Apple and Oravel ll -.26 (0
Rov D D MoLennan .... .1000
Alian Gilusour, Otta. 250 00
P. S. R.oss, Mont.... 31(0
Hon EH Il ronson,Otta.166 67
J RBooth, Otta .... 10000

Exregctical CIhair, &c.
Alreasdy ack'Igd. $350
P SRoss. Mont....5000

$ 8500
Sclsosr8gnip Endoiwment

11und.
Beq, Rov Jas Sinlair.6l00 

Ordiaarvj FnL
riam. McNab St ... $20 M>
Ruqseltown....... .. 8 Ou

$ 2800
Schoi<srship Ordinrr, zinsd.
IDr MaoVicars, b cla~. -50 (0

înbceived byotiserTrea.
Murers.

MA&NrToiSA COLLEGE.
Received during May

Ordinary 'und.
D. MoArthur nnd Dr. Ring,

Tsaasurars.

Frein Congregations.
Par Rov P élorrison .$ 215 61

'Dr Reid.......48444

Building Fund.
A. MoDonald and Dr. King,

Treasurars.
Rev Dr Robertson 2 Pt-$bO 0<)
JaclU CasnpbelM, pt. M7 WU
Jusstica Taylor, 2 pt... .5000
Dr King, 3pt...10000
.1JW Kignur .... 15r)00
IVB MoiMurrich, 2pt. -28 00
Alax Turner. .100 (00
RubtKi.ig-,ur,i pt.100 tlos
Hon (4eoBryson...1000@K
Thos Biaokivood...10000
11cr Hughi LUelay, Furn.45 WU
P LaPrairio, ladies' " .45 Ou

$2,3930
Prov aokigd....1U.79 50

$17,472 50

1 " WOULD BE PATIENT FOR A LITTLE."

Starve your tensper. Giv c it nothing to feed TIse -were the words which 1 heard a poor
on. XýViseus sonictîsiisg tensptsyou t~owovangrj,, vie who as a nlisaying to a hu6bausd
do not yîuld to the .>"pain.1,na fravh tîase cois anot insioen g wh lier racin'ui
minute or two be difituil Lu contrul .wourseif; cough, anod uit remakcd long %i ere you-in
but try it. Force yourbelf to do nothing, to bay ogi n uel eare f1wr o

siohirgandtie rsin tsîsurw ii h frce ~ would Le patient for a littie." We shouid Le
iiotlig nd be, ri.bn ttipr i Lu fod tu~ more patient if we refiect that the stateuf tliirgb
gos peon who ea.u andi_, dulii .atrlolit uIs. towhich ive object is generaliy a transitory one.
lsand, hcart in tihe case of gruàL îsrowosatiou s Do vou not get on %N cil wvsti your lsubband or
alsero. Wliat isgainiedbý 3iulding t.atutiiiJLier? vifê? Alltoosonoadeath 'viii separate you. L,
For a nsous.scut there is a feeling of relief; 1)» bii your child tir&.sute? It is tise ellec.t of insuusatur-
soon couses a scube of surrouw ansd -haniu, v, ILs ity; the tre.- will boon lie grown up. Areyotu iii
a wisi tisat tihe tempner liad becii cuntroiiud. pasn?ý If severe, it vili siot last long; if it labt,
Friends are separatud Xby a bad teisi j sr, trouble1 long, i t cannot be venï aicste. Are you ussable tu
is caussed by it, ansd pain gi % ç to o tiers as i su flhr fools gladly? 'i ou wossîd bc enabiud Lu du
as self. Tîsat pain, too, often, Iabtý for da», so if you re 1lected that %ve pour fools cannot bc-
even 3 carb t>ometiiiics fur lifu. An outburt of corne wvise iii a nmomnzt; _you inu.-t give us Linse.
teipper is like the bursting of a alcalis boiler; a Is thse vonld ail Nvrongl Tihe Lord is at band to
is impossible to tell beure -wist %%i l bu thu re- set it rigit, and hc is os. y isot in a ]surry bucaube
suit. Tise cvii dore niay iuec u bu remiedlied. he is eternal."IIwcr osIwodbujtit
Starve your teniper. It. niav isot be worth kcep. for a little'"
ing alive. Let iL die !-The -Clurcltiian._______________________
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Jesus Christ catis yous to happinesq, not ~ CUI .3 Ci'd
throuýIi seif-indulgcssce, bubt Llrousi self-sacri.
fice. £he cross that bce buars, lie lsavou huai" In cnsyala dai.laPaTcrls o! 5, Or mort, 5.
tise suffleriîg lie took for love7s sake hè Inys on'
ycnu, or asks ycsu, raLlier, to iay upois yourseif. T'ic (h« 21~
Tisere is 1îxgher happsness tisanis sdigeice of

self; it is a sacrifite of self for the e of ao cents yearly, in advance. la parcels of 5,or marc, isr-
love. q tiserc assy inîpixsu tsiq %vcsrid of Subscriptions, for part afithe year, may began ai any turne,
ours like thse doudouos hiappiness of a niother? bumstn r bydDeme.
In tîsis strasîge synpiosy of our hurnan life tise u usntmnbyn ebr
nsinor azd tise nur key ar wndLgti, Pc order direct froni this office, and remit by
ansd lite passes frotn one to thse other %witis trans. P.O. ordcr or Registered Lettcr.
ition so rapid v-9 to bo beNviiderinZ. Did yoýu
ever thuîîk tisat tise liigliest expression of joy 15Ero : E.E.SOT
a tear, and thiest epeso fs.oErio:R .SOT
tear?-Lyrna7t.eUt.~~ xrsss fsro n Office, Y.Ml.C.A. Building, Montreal.


